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;Just got through invoicing arid 
;; find that we have several broken 

lines which we are going to close 
; . out regardless-of cost.

Lots of things for less than 
, l^f the regular price.

bound to close out 
"■^ ~;these brokm lines. Drop in and see.
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IMBIRD BUYS INTO BANK QF OROHNO; 9
Wealthy Purchases KetlenbaciL Holdings ofi^hlsFinancier _

\J: 'jrBanWrtg InsHluHoM Mach"r^:^t;t«

. ^ x:x
This important announcemAt was made this^J.w^ 

following the visit of Mr. Humbird and party into this 
section last-week; This move has a far reaching signifi
cance for fhVpeople of this section. The purchase of the 
control of this banking institution by a man of Mr. 
Huinbird's standing in the’ business . world, speaks vol
umes for C^rofino, and has a wide bearing, on the pros
pective developement of the Clearwater country. Mr, 
Humbird is one of the wealthy lumbermen of the United 
States, with a home fri St. Paul, and interests in bank's;-. 
•lumber companies and financial institutions throughout 
the west aud his name at the head, or in the ; directorate • 
of any banking institution s'hould inspire confidence in 
its stability as a commercial-factor in any cornmunity. 
As an additional security'to its patronsj this bank will! 
be. examined several times a }'ear by the auditor of the 
Union Securities Company, of Spokane. The bank, as 
a state institution, is subject to examination twice a year. 
Mr. \y. J. White, the present cashier will remain in 
charge of the institution.
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Orofino Trading Company

:n. /|

Ank your grocer lorPriuceas Flour 
Coupons. ,

See DeCourcey if you want a loan on 
improved farms.

latest styles and colors in men’s and 
boys’ clothing at the Orofino Trad. Co.

Tlic Bollinger Annex, with its forty 
new uK>ms makes ihis famous hostlery 
one of the best equippc<l in j^ewiston. 
Mr. IVIcGrane, Oie landlord, thinks the 
best is none to good for his friends.

lAidies’. tailor made skirts up to date 
at the Orofino Trading Co.

A fine picture goes w’ith every 
four rrlncoas Flour coupons.

FARM . LOANS—Meaus & 
Shuldt, Lewiston, Idaho.

on unproved farms. 
DeCourcey, Orofino,

Money to loan 
inquire of J. M.

nipptMiliotel in the Clearwater country;

A* nuri picture goes with every 
four rrincesB Flour coupons

coats at the Orofino Trad. Co

1 Flour coupons.
Don’t forget to get Princess Floor 

coupons with Every sack of Princess
Flour

JUST RKCEIVED-A 
of Picture Mouldings 
Bring in your pictures 
frames made to order.

new shipment.

\
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We have added the G. GOTZIAN 
Shoe to our stock of Shoes» for Men, 
Women and Children. These are the. 
Best Shoes obtainable in the world.

f --WHY? ^ " I
Because they own their own tannery 
and produce only the best leather, aU 
oak tan and oil tan stock. Even the 
Babe shoes haye oak tan soles. For 
fit, elegance drwsy styles and durabil
ity they haye n6 equal and are spld for 
less money than the | eastern ; factory
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I/>cal HsppcTOgs.

. With.every sack of Princess Flour 
you get a coupon.

R. B. Hassen and F. J. Klossoski, both 
of Spokane, visited^his section this 
section this week. The gentlemen Avere 
registered at the “Hotel Orofino.

With every Back of Princess Flour, 
you got a coupon.

The Pastor of the M. E. Church will 
prLich Sunday, January 36. at Orofino. 
Subject for morning. “The Bible” and 
evening;, “Judas Iscariot.” All arc
asked to attend these-meetings.

Joe Gray, Wm. Walch,. EIHs Small 
and Ridiard Payne, who have been em
ployed in the back country
tor the past month, returned home 
Tuesday. They report aii average depth 
of snow of Uirce feet in the North Fork 
country and about six feet of snow in 
the back inoutitains. Thirty degrees 
below zero was expenfenced by the party 
on or two different occasions during

With every Back" of princess 
Flour you get a coupon.

Ciias. Green, of Lenore, had the mis
fortune to get Iris hand cut Monday, 
while engageti in repairing a portion of 
the landing at Iris tramway. A friend 

jeng.iged in helping IHxn struck bis- le.t 
! hand with a sharp Iwtchntt just back of 
the thumb, severing the big artery and 
causing much pain and loss of blood, 
Mr. Green came up to Orofino on the 
afternoon train and had Uis hand dressed 
by Dr. Fairly of this place.

Don’t forged to get Princess Flour 
coupons with every sack of Princess 
Flour.

The slate Normal at Lewiston has for 
its student body a greater average milc- 

i age than any other normal in the United 
I States, Of its 250' students Uie 
distance travelled by 1 the; 
the Lewiston Normal 
Students are now in attendance from 
every section" of Idaho; eastern Oregon 
and eastern Waalringion. The increase 
in enrollment this year as compared 
witli last year is 45 cent. .

*
Feed,;;iOate 

... Barley. ^‘Barley.
For Sale By........................... ....................

iilIJk(®nb'Mercaiitile Ca'LWil^H
' ■■ '‘v.l Orofino's Cash Store

..........(mm mm. ■mu.

a 250'students 
Bed by I them in going to 

Normal is 119 miles.

Anni^ermiy Daiice.^

The Knights of Pythian, the Odd Fel
lows, and the Modem Woodmen, col- 
lectively, will give a grand ball on the 
antuversary of Washington’s birthday. 
The diflercnt committees are now at 
work and a definite date for the ball 
will soon be announced. .

CaamHn^ Club Us

The Commercial club was called toffi£'r.s£g'4"„'as;&cs.
ing of a wagon bncjge acros/ theOrpfino 
at this point. A full meeting was bad 
and the coriceiisus of opinion v{^ that

land 
the

ling to do
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►uld not-aff 
f50o.;but 
power to help 
A committee of 

John Mix and W,

Rod’s Prairie

of »noi

M. I.. -Hatch purchased some cattle 
from Bawl Fry this week,

Charles PTuaf has rented the Ed 
Eentou ranch for next year.

mam

Tucker brothers have erected a ' ne^v 
house on the Jesse Tucker ranch.

M. L. Haich was iharketmg some fat 
cattle to Luttropp Brothers- this week.

Walter Jewell is making a tour of the 
North Fork country ' with his dogs in 
search of Cougar. ^

We undersUnd Walter Haring 
purchased the Byron- Courtney ranch , 
from James Blak^^a short time ago.

Our sleighing is alv5ut over with, here*'
E. King has been liauling corn fromi 

Grant Simpson’s.
Gran. Burnett sold a horse ,to A. 

McGee last week.
Albert Simpson was hauling liav from 

the Tyra place Sunday.

.mam
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Tyra place Sunday.
C. A. Pittwppd’s family has been hav

ing a severe time with colds.
Jack Adams moved up Sunday to cut 

wood for the Orofino Improvement Co.
Martli find S m'pson have finished^ 

their v,hod contract at R. Hawkin’s and 
are cutting fot E.'King.

There will be a literary and debate at 
our school house Samrday night Ev
erybody invited to attend. -

Quite a number of the ridgeites at
tended the Snyder sale, D. C. Cloud 
bought a horse and A. Simpson a 5vagon.

Milwaul^ Fintthes Weya. ? .
The Milwaukee Railrt^d company has 

finished its surveys bn the North 
^'ork and will have alHts men and ma
terial out of that territory by the last 
of the week. The surveys/^run by this 
company extend for a distance of fortv 
miles' up and down the North Fork from 
the mouth of Elk creek to the mouth of 
the Little North Fork. The survey also 
exterida for some distance below the 

“month df Elk creek. Itis now definitely * ^
known that ths Milwaukee engineers- ‘ “
failed to get a satisfactory grade down 
Elk creek owing to the shortness of the 
distance travelled in reaching the river. I > ; ’ I'l" - 
jrhere is considerable speculation as tov ^
Vhat route wnll be taken by the Mil- 
waukce in reaching.the North Fork or ■ I
the Orofino country. As the case now ‘r;.' Vl- 

have coppered I . „

;;*ai
looks the N.. P. seems to 
its rival, in the Clearwater country- at 

that was to be

the mouth of the, .. 
id is slilL preparing :;' 

to go deeper into the mountains. As an 11 I 
evidence of tlris a pack load of bear pawr A
snow show was taken in this'week for - * •

-'ll'
teen miles

Little North Fork and is slilL preparing -; ^ 
the mountain^ As an ^ l '

5 was ta:
of the surveyors along the route.

As a further evidence of their intent to 
go deeper into the mountains, they are 
enclosing their brims along the.rout^and 
making arrangements to look after their-^ - 
stock for the remainder of the* winter. ^ ;
Pontoon ferrys are Also being built and . ' 
other improvement^ of n character wbicli Iv ; 
shows permanent occupancy of the , 
country.'

The supreme court of Idaho ‘ Weducs-. - -.QV.i-' *; 

• decision in favor of the Lbcalsweeping dec 
Option _

Board of County Conimiwtoricrs. Judge: 
Steele passed up tlie point raises! as to
Lewiston’s 
liquor 1 
pass wily on the question of whether 
preBeut petition was in accordance with 
the provisions of the local option law.

exemption iq the present 
owing to Its charter and will

petition was in accordance w
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The Pirate bf
RUPERT SARGENT 

* HOLLAND
A^astair

AMhw y nil. Cooni .« Hwrud.” M., 
OWTUJtt. tooa. by J. B. tippjocot

>•••••••••••••••
tt Company,

8b« amU«« at BodMgr aat at ■» 
lapartlany, and Ilataiiad attantlTdr M 
♦THTthlof Dnponc«n aald. Ehrm Obarlaa 
Mt har Infloanca. 1 conld aaa him Un«ar 
In tha doorway on tha alart to aarra har.

Braal6»t cama to an and. and Barbara 
Inatatad on handaylnc Bodnay’a arm. I 
think ho wui aorry that aba ahoold know 
how alight tha wound really waa, for he 
domorred. though with a look of great 
aatirfactlon; but ha finally conaantad to 
roll up bta aleere. 1 draw Duponoeau 
away to my den, and tha two ware left 
alone for a long half-hour. Monalenr 
rierra and I diecusaed mattera of defenae. 

men we returned to the llTlnrroom

••••••••••
' chapter XVJ.-(Conttna«d.)

The larder waa well-atockad, thanka to 
Oharlaa' forealgbt. and we made a moat

SSrpfo^Mt.Clo^rholl^al
only Charlei kpowa how. While aupper 
waa being pre(>arad Duponcaan and I 

'Mde the round of the hou^ potting up 
the great atorm-ahhttera wlS  ̂which I ua- vou

• oally ptptected tha wlndowa from tha the
• winter gaiety and piling picklng-boxea 

and extra-heary furniture agalnat tha
‘-.*7 dy

prlaed to
tha cottage. It bad been-
tha rongheat of ott-ahorc _____
Barar thought of It aa naeful for

«r\aa not a man'a i 
lure.'! opened the abuttera wli 
d on the balcony. Xow b

' tod h”^^ **“*”'■

oS-ahore galea, but I

bouaa la caaa of attack by land. I wu 
W^reod of It whan wa barred tha laat

Meanwhile Oharlaa waa apraadlng tha 
tabl^ and Rodney, radlntng upon « couch 
M became a wounded warrior, waa puf-

TJttla did I think, Saldan," aald ha. 
^en I Inndtad with you that day. that 
Td ha coming back aa a member of 
laldalght garriaoo. defending a myatarioua 
gentleman In' a bta^ cloak, who popped 
up out of tha aaa. Not but what I enjoy 
It." ha add«l. aa Duponcaan looked hla 
troy; “I haren't bad auch a good time

“Perhapa I can amnggla Charlea 
^u^ tha enemy’a Ilnea to tha club In a 
day or two," I anawerod.

Rodney grunted. Tou talk of a day
or two aa though time were nothing. The 
whole bottom might drop out In ^ than 
an hour. Howerer, I don't care ao long 
aj> aupper’a coma."

Wa diapoaed of a prodlgloua meal, dnd 
Duponcaan exam

ined with great Intereat an armory of bid 
^or* and other. war-llke Inatrnment. 
*at hung over the mantel-place. Finally 
he unhooked two long and ruaty bladea, 
«mparrt them carefully, and, carrying 
them whh him. want to the atalra.

claimed ” * “■
.•■Certainly not; but poaalbly wa can 

«d^thla campaign tomlght. Coma with

Rodney and I followed him up to my 
atudy. where our prlaoner waa atretched

flnng the two aworda on tha canter-table, 
and I could aea a quick look of aUrm 
flare up In the captive'a eyea.

“I am about to propoae." aald Dupon- 
caau. “a happy aettlement of all our dilB- 
cultlea. Inetead of your band of aix or 
eight outlawa fighting my three comradea

atahtly law 
Wlth'thla lure.
^ atepped on ip the balcony. Now bel 
low me I aaw -Barbara, dreaaed for rid
ing, the color in her cbeeka high from ao 
muA cannonading.^

O.^ mornlng."»dio called to me. "I

looke of the bonae. May I como In?"

b.'^hrwd^lgr.t-Sa^rtn'r^
"Ton forget. Mr. Selden. that that waa

and I'll bo down at tha doc

barm a voice crying. "Walt, wait I"
Rotoey Jumped from hla couch and 

Joined He M well aa I had alapt In

“Miaa Onbam la oottida and wanta to 
*‘*“*’* to me to

wilt. I’U open tha little aide window

I alid the wlndow-boH and looked ont 
Two me^ the dlaagnaM>Ia chap of our 
flrot ^tlng and another aurly-facad Indl- 
vldMl. mood aoma twenty feat bach of

“• ‘-V
“Now. than, what do you men wantT’

His arm 
^^age and a li

ii it. r
II .vou tarfe me over to 
Itarhara, jumping up; 
r turn to gloat, for alii 

poking into every nook and < 
lenming how two men left to 
deviOta lived, and on improvini

flushed, and Rodney's 
was wound 

little gold pis

Barbara’s face 
ob.filrs
With'ff 
fn.slomil it.

“U'ill .vou tale me over to tbe 
asked Itarhara. jumping up; and 

i to gloat, fc

houser

gloat, for slie insisted on 
cranny, on

—------------.j their own
devioy lived, and on improving what she 
found. I. who had once been averse to 
feminine Influence about a bouse, surren
dered. She atralgbtened the plcturee, re- 
ari^d.the ornaments and knick-knacia. 
and finally started in upon my deak.

cUlmrf ^ “■
She stopped and looked at me. “1___

ney let me fix hla arm when bo didn't
want to, and you------ ••
"Please do." I aald. modonlng towkrda 
the pape^ aud aha placed them in Uttle

Sout^*
•;Now I've beau horrid enough." she 

said when ihs'd flntahed., “I dan say moo 
are hotter off llvtag-alone. Think how 
uugry you'd bo if a woman ahoold do that 
ovary day.”

"Ttot depends on Iho woman. I coaM

Mrat K^frlifrralor.
The acconip.inying Illustration showi 

the plan of refrigerator with meat 
chamber attached, the accompanying 
Illustration is given. Provision must

N’ow.^

"We don't want the lady to go In,” tho

and myself, whst ssy you If yon and I iccount. for you'd Usi
fight It out, you to withdraw your party ““ Monsieur Duponcoa
If I win. I to go with you if I ^7 b««“ f«-" '
Come, that sounds fair ” a. f would have drifted ont cCom^ that sound, fair enongh." He 

the bandage from the prlmmer's 
month. The wry smile reappeared.

“What do you take me for'/ I'm no 
fencer, and the parties back of me 
Vtonldn't aund for inch a game anyhow. 
Ibey want you taken quietly, delivered 
up. and don't care what happens to any 
number of me.”

Duponceao looken taken aback 
thought over the man's words for a mo
ment, then turned to us. “Yon’ll bear 
wltneas that I't. done everything In my 
power to settle this affair with tha loss

dlaagr^ble-looklDf one replied 
••Does the Udy.want to?'* I nAtd 

oea.” said Barbara, In a nmi 
tone of voice. ^
she shall. Slide-back the bolts, 

Rodney," I whispered. "Now If any one 
chooses to Interfere ^ith her entering my 
house, he can reflect that he’s looking In- 
^ a straight steel barrel."

Tbe door opened, and Barbara, her 
head high, walked in. I shut the small 
window and put the revolver In my pock- 
et. "There's a pretty mad-Jooklng pair 
hoos^"*^’'' ^ **^®*'^®* to the log-

But Baroara waj not regarding me.
"Why, Rodney." she exclaimed, "what 

ha-v happened to your arm? They didn’t 
shoot you, did they?” She 

n a I 
i" he
might have been 

potted by that badly shooting snipe."
She looked at him, her face all admi

ration. "It's like you to speak lightly, 
but you've been in danger, and partly on 

Uever have laid 
tt If It hadn’t

t's nothing, Barbara," he said, beam- 
ing; "only a scratch. I i

ave drifted out of the room If 
I could, bat I waa caught between them 
and the-door.

Rodney smiled; I could Imagine how 
pleased he must be feeling.

••We’ve had several scraps on tbe 
Ship,” be expUined, •‘and when our iood

my offer was refused." 
Rodney and I,

'Turn him loose.’ said Rodney. “It’, 
better to have ril our enemies on. tbe 
same aide of the bouse.”
. Duponcean was of like mind, ao wa 
took the man down-ataW, and. opening 
the front door, sent him out Ihto the 
night. “I’ll tell the chief about what yon 
offered." he aald,aa he left, "and If he 
ays le. a go, we’U bring our beat fencer 
With a flag of truce. But you needn’t 
expect him, for from what I’ve beard the 
boas won’t rlak no diance of loalng you.” 

I doted tbe door, and double-bolted It 
Oharl<» had Uld a fire and lighted It. 
for we were all stiff with • our life on 
board the Bhip. and aa I stretched ont 
comfortably before It I remembered the 
old EnglUh saying that a man’s honse la 
hU castle, and was determined that nc 

rivate achemen 
Ithout my full con-

^IHAMBHXVU.
I waa drtumlng of tha sharp enuAIe ol 

mnaketry whan 1 asfoks to tod small

In my bed-a. beeams tbs guest of honor

..,
3iawffisafei.-.,w.: ,1.*. <» -I. I

'COt»ld>a ^y tbs wbiU top of tha nearer 
,v tnd a sky pi chradleM blue, the

tad blue as perfect as aver painUr 
Althrtugb I could not 

* -M . Visitor.' It was evident that tbs

«

waa_ visible; for a Wr atona 
^.''3;A'-:-,'i,i;-i;i'.4;;ntnick -the abuttap-and-fell oo to IIm bal> 

' n - - .Curloudy enough; It was wrapped 
sad «. which I J*.

this time I wa. Indnded In her word^ 
“I’ve been thinking of you every minute 
of the last two days, and wanting to 
come ov«r to Join you. Well, I’ve stolen 
away at last, for a morning rlda, and now 
I’m going to sUy here , with you."

“Buy here wfth ual” we both exclalm-

“Untll aftor breakfaat. I’m going to 
set-your table,, and pour your coffee, and 
fix your rooms, and show you In general 
what a woman can do la

We both had bad vialona of that al
ready, I fancy, I caught Rodney’s eyei 
he smiled, and tbe color rose to bis lacs.,

"Where’s Cbariesr’ Barbara damandtsi 
I led her Into the kitchen, whan Oharle. 
was buried, tod Bodney and I sat on tbs 
dre«wr land watchwl whll. Bartlan roll
ed up her eleevea, pinnep a. napkin over 
her dress aa an apron, and pnetsded to 
direct Oharle. aa to the cooking things.

of oa would have been su
premely happy If tbe other had not been 
there.

When the table was set. and the break
fast on It» way from the kitchen to tbe 
dining-room, Dnponceau appeared, for 
the first time ^ of the cloak bs had 
worn on the Ship, but still all In blask, 
save for hi. gold chains, snd sUU savri- 
oped In that peenllar air of mystery 
which Instinctively »t him apart from all 
ordinary brings. Barbara

always told yon you were Imagina
tive" rte broke to. "The woman yon 
conIA toiagto. would probably be a 
nymph."

“Tea," I agreed; “she Is." 
crrat^Ae^*" illppsvy

“Tes.’^o I've heard."

ont t'mot^rfVniucJ ”‘*'
Sh. .at down to nS'blg drak-dmlr. 
“Poor Bodney." she sighed. “It teems 

as If be were sacrificing a great deal. 
Think of hU stocl. .and bonds."

I ^ “onitot later I
added "I havmi’t written a Itoa for ever 
•o many dayg.”

“And It’s so; Important that a broker 
ahonld keep to toneb with hla ofllco," the 
nadeo.
'-And thnt a writer should wrVU."

••Then why did you give It upr 
Duponceao," I answered. Our eyes 

met, and we both laughed.
There was a brief silence, and then she 

rose. I have a feeling that the critla is 
coming. Remember that I trust you to 

leld my pirate. I must go back to the

We went down stairs, and Barbara 
made her adieux.

‘Til go with you to your horse." said 
Rodney.

the ^
"I am not so valuable a man as you." 

us off "
Barbara looked from one to the other

friend, and, much as I feared him, I could 
but admit that he was entitled to the 
privll 

Isll

JJ A

woodchucks, but after ieveral morsi 
lugs of imtlent waiting, capture by 
trap proved unsuccessful. But, having 
heard that they were very fond of 
ialt, he mixed a liberal quanlUy or 
Paris green In about a quart of salt 
and pla<;ed a* handful near each bur- 
row. He was not troubled again that 
season, and this has been his remedy 
ever since.

Th® Cowpea mm m Fertiliser.
The cow pea Is a large beanllke 

plant that produces a large amount of 
forage. It Is valuable as a green food 
or for plowing under for green ma
nure. It has been used successfully 
for improving wornout soils, especially 
those that are light and sandy In tex- 
tura Its greatest advantage for’ this 
purpose U Us ability to gather nltro-

ATOB WITH MXAT CHAMBO,

made for the circulation of air so 
that It will not become stagnant at 
any point and by coming In frequent 
touch with the Ice w^ll be kept cool. 
The relative sizes and positions of 
the Ice chamber and refrigerator are 
shown and these can be made laf^er 
or smaller In proportion to meet the 
»^ulrementa

gen from the air and mineral elements 
from subeoih When the crop !a plow-* 
ed under, these are left near the sur
face. where they will be available to 
shallow-rooted crops and those which 
cannot get nitrogen from the air. It 
has been little used for hay In tha 
North, because It cannot be readily 
dried In this climate. It makes a good 
green feed for milch cows between 
August 15 and September 1$, or It may 
be preserved In toe *sllo by mixing 
with com- fodder. For green manur-

cast In' late June or early July, at 
the rate of one and a half bushels per 
acre. It Is especially valuable for 
growing in young orchards. Wheu 
wanted for fodder It should be sowu 
In early June. In drills 2^ feet apart, 
at the rate of one bushel seed per 
acre.

K®«ptnff th« Whe«t Par®.
Onre of the most Important factors 

fn growing Improved wheat for seed 
Is to keep the wheat pure. Many 
farmers are careless on this point, 
often planting new seed on old wheat i

Fly n®p.ll®r.
The Kansas Agricultural College haw 

experimented with the various chem
ical formulas to repel flies from llvw 
stock and recommends the following’ 
as fairly satisfactory; Resin, 
pounds; laundry soap, two cakes: fish 
oil. one-half pint; enough watbr t» 
make three gallons. Dissolve rttla 
In a solution of soap and water by" 
heating, add the flsh oil and the rest 
of the water. Apply with a brush.
If to be used as a spray, add one-half 
pint of kerosene. This mixture will 
cost 7 to 8 cents a gallon and one-half 
pint is considered enough for one ap
plication for a cow. At first It will b» 
necessary to use two or three appll-

xou;"h.*2l4
"Rodney most not go," ehe finUhed.
It waa my turn to Btart for the door. 

••Nor mnst y<^" she continued to me. "I 
am mneh* safer alone than with either of

•rile matter^e matter was settled; we could only

nee she turned and waved her 
? In farewell. It was cruel that

turned and waved her 
well. It was cruel that 

ritooM b. panned np within fonr wall.
CT7to, slond for Joj- 

osy, nna tne was iroing ont to It 
tnrned back in at east towards each 

other, tod Jnst then a ballet plonghad Into

-i'r.o.'sS';-"'”'’*
(To be conttoned.)

Fig. 1
Tho form of a horse’s foot deter- 

ralnes the peculiarities of the ehoe 
that Is best adapted to It. Viewing 
tho foot from the side the regular post 
tion la that shown to figure 4, In 
which the weight will be borne to best 
advantage. ‘Looking from the front 
tho regular form la that shown In 
figure 1. the wide toe being Indicated 
by figure 2. and the narrow too by 
figure 8. With the. regular or normal 
shape tho weight falls near the cen
ter of the hoof, and Is evenly dis
tributed over the whole bottom of

rxc
I of ths old-and kissed It with 

tlmssdiooh 
••We srt not qulto forgotttt by the out-

Barbers lo<*ed pleased 1.1 
that Dupoaosau was still her

oomd ese 
IMungoo of

....forget that

A physician waa snmmonod to a 
very sick man, who waa very much 
preoccupied with troublee of his own. 
On arriving at the tick man'i bed, he 
said to hie wife:
, ■7onr husband to to the laet throes. 
Every movement shows that the end 
to hearing.”

At thU moment the tick man’s head 
fell over the pUlow,' when the doctor

a ehfm, thin voice the tick man

’"Tatn’t io. Marla."
At once the wife laid her^hand on 

hla head and remarked: "Don’t dla- 
turb yonraelf, Rufna-the doctor knows 
beat"—Harperij MontlJr. i

Im the Wioagr, nsM.
It was not untU/three batsman ij 

Bueoesston had'struck out that a dl» 
guatsd patron In ths bisachera ysUed:.

"Hayl Ton mntu oughU bo up 
hare. Ton’re nothin' but fans."—Kan
sas (hty'nmas.

the hoof. The toe. points straight for- 
and when the horse Is moving 

straight line the hoofs
ward
forward In
are picked up and carried forward 
In a lln?. parallel to the middle line 
of the body. A pair of hoofs of tho 
form shown In figure 2 allows the

Jl

weight to fall largely Into the Inner 
half of tha hoof. In motion the hoof 
Ifl moved In a cIrcl^>Hor8es that ari^ 
•toe-wide" are likely :o Interfere whem

Cl), mmm /I

In motion. In the third form (flgura 
S) the weight of tho body Is directed 
on the outer half of the hoot. Th* 
Irregularity of form causes a paddling 
motion and frequently Interfering.

B«» r.
Bdyrii—Would yon many a man to 

rtform hlmt %
Moun*-®®! If I miMl M a man 

who didn't need refbtintog.

mixed with votomeirVheat*t^flm th" h!lr^4?om“‘”
year. ThU mixing of varieties causeT —®°a‘od with th» 
wheat to detrlorate to yield and qual- 
Ity. When wheat la grown for seed 
It should.’be on clean land, which Is 
free, from volunteer wheat and from 
other volunteer grain, rye being esp^ 
dally objectionable. Care must be 
taken In harvesting and threshing the 
seed wheat to keep It front becoming 
mixed with other, varieties of wheat 
Again, In order to malnUln the.qual->
Ity,and yield of wheat U la necessary 
to maintain the fertUlty of the soil 
snd to give the land good culture.-
B^rmar®* Mail anil Prorawra . /

Of the world's popuiarien tbm ti*
il*® >niiiipD whh Ai*

Farmers' Hall and Breeze.

To Dmlroy Woodahs^.
A Pennsylvania farmer glvea this 

experience'with woodohuckg (gnnmd 
hogs): He had set several hnudred 
early cabbages, and In going through 
his patch early one morning he found 
sevend planta missing. He found the 
woodehuckg- hole under the wall--to 
tact, several holee—near hla cabbace

Frovenfin* Dl.eaa®.
It Is more easy to prevent dUbase 

In animal, than It le^o cure.^«

stotlona of the country, but In the ma
jority of cases It la due to tho eon. 
dIOon of the herd, and mlamtotot 
ment to feeding than to any othV

substance, are not to a direct w 
preventive of cholera, but thsr -keen 
the mrimri. to a mori thX 
51-*.-".“® *^®®‘‘ ‘J*®® l«*a t»

Wind.
tteel ti»p» and used all hla enw^g 
M iittln, the*, to the burrow. 5®*

Horse-ra^*Jmy be harvested In the toll before y
M to the fl,rtog' before rank top ; 
^wth hegtoa. Run plow deeply along 
to*!? J® remove earth. Uft ont ,and ^ main root; thoroughly waifli -T-

. V.;........
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'Scrofula
f Few are cntiwly frw from it. /
• It may develop so alowjy as to cause

jMKissr"'’"*""”'''*
MmpUon, before caadiig eroptions, 
eorea or swellineorea or swellings.

Hood’s Seieaparilla
In asoal liquid form or In chocolated tobleta 
known as SarMUbSs. lOOdoseitL*

Child Badly Bunied.
St. Helens, Ore.—^Three* people'were 

injured, one perhaps fatally, by the ex
plosion Of a%gasoline stove here recently, 

-Mrs. W.'P. Taylor, in ittempUng to 
light the burner caused the explosion, 
which set her clothes on fire. Her little 
daughter tried to help her mothe/qx- 
tln^uish the flames, but this resulted 
only ip the little one’s catching
Are. .Taylor, who'was in'an* adjoining 
room, hearing th© screams of the 
mother and child,* ran to their aid. He 
was successful in putting out-the fire 
in-their clothes, but was badly burned. 
Mrs. Taylor is not expected to live.

Medium—The spirit of your wife 
craves leave to speak to you.

Man—You’re a rank fraud. My wife 
would never ask permission to speak to 
me!

By resolution of the Vienna city fath 
.crs a plot has been set aside in Bt. 
Mark’s cemetery for the Strabss fam 
ay.

The
Bjccepfional

Equipment
cf the California Fig Syrup Co. and the 

. scientific attainments of its chemists have 
rciidered possible the production of Syrup 
of Figs and Elixi*- of Senna, in all of its 
excellence, by obtaining the pure mcilic- 
inal principles of plants know n to act most 
bcneficiaUy and combining them most 
ekiUfully, in the right proportions, with 
its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of 
Cklifomia Figs.

As there is only one genuine Syrup of 
Fi^ and Elixir of Senna and as the gen- 
tiine is manufactured by an original 
method known to the CaUfomia Fig Syruo 
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy the 
genuine to get itq beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enables 
one to decline imitations or to return them 
if, upon viewing the package, the full name 
of the California Fig SyrupCo. is noffound 
inrinted on the front thereof

Insomnia
“I have

aomnia, with which____
for twenty years, and I can say that Cas- 

‘ ' ! relief than
r tried.

ocrtamly recommend them to my friends

have been afl9icted 
I can say that

careU have given me more relief than any 
other remedy I haveever tried. I shafl

mis O^. null It Witt rear

Hotel Raymond
J. A. TtivMi Prop. Bat« SOo ud Up 

eUROPEAN PLAN 
CwrUmllir 3oe.tad-Bo.3to W from .U

Only 90 cents
Hotbdd Sadt, open.---------^ JO
Hotbed Bash, glaaed.™™ 8.W 

Size 3 ft. X 6 ft.
-‘C Hotbed glass, $2.70 por box. . 
We are the largest makers and 
distribnters of hotbed sash in the 
Northwest Made in 
mill. We have only one 
sell to any one, and ship any
where, safe deUveiy guaranteed. 
Send for price lists. 'Endows, 
dooys, glass, mouldings, frames, 
roofing, etc., all sold at our one 
price tq any one. ^ -

' a B. WZLX2AM8 OO, 
1010 Western Ave., Seattle, Wariu

Broom Cora ffituatton.
With brooms higher than for years, 

the following resume of the broom, com 
situation by Twin City Commercial 
ulleUn in interesUng:

If the 80,000,000 inhabitanto of the
United States were divided into families 
that consisted of five persons on an 

be 16,000,000 
supplied with brooms, 

ling that each family would con- 
ono brodm every three months, 

four* brooms a year, it would re- 
5,333,300 dozen to furnish this

average, there' would 
families to be

furnish this 
, wever, is not 

required. From th< 
conservative estima 

Lildiog^, factories, 
as 'I

tes for 
railroads 

woU as for 
D-third

careful and 
pubUc bnil 
and all general p 
'exportation, it is agreed that ono third 
more, or 1,777,700 dozen, must be pro
duced to supply thir demand. This, 
then, in round number^ is 7,000,000 
dozen brooms required annually to sup
ply tho demand upon tne broom mak-

'°f>o°m^th7bcginiung of the broom in
dustry it has been estiiqated that it 
roquiredT ^0 pounds of broom corn to 
make .a dozen brooms. That is, with
out doubt, 4po low an estimate, because 
of demand ih later years for a heavier 
article. Taking that venerable tradi- 
tion^however, a^s a bMis, shows an

ere
broom corn 
since 1907. 
mated Okla
Illinois 28,00' tons, all other sections 
7,000 tops; totar 69,000 tons; corrob
orates with reasonable . accuracy the 
estimate of tho annual production.

The market price of broom com has 
a wide range, depending upon supply

A few yeais ago it sold as low as $30 
to $40 per ton. - In 1808, as a result of 
a famine in the crop and an inflated 
currency, broom corn sold from $450 
to $500 per ton. The range within the

$80 to $100 per ton! 
Tho latter price ia considered a good 
price and yields satisfactory and ro- 

' ‘ its production.
of tho crop in 
productive sea* 
I. Tho crop of

of 70,000 
en a normal ci 

n produced in this country 
, In that year it was esti- 
ahoma produced 34,000 tons, 
,00' tons, all other sections

past year, or until the crop harvest 
1909, has been $80 to $100

munerative profits for 
On that basis the valu
tho United States 3 

$7,(

easily explained, 
many years there was little carried over 

' . crop into the present one,
w or manufactured stock.

The umrket was bare. Dealers in 
anticipation of lower prices when the 
now crop came in, forced their stock 
down, to the lowest condition^ Okla

from tho 1 
either in

homa LV vast terri
nin.*a“uc*" condi-

favorable and to it broom corn 
men looked for a yield of 40,000 to 
50,000 tons. Late in tho month of 
August tho hot winds, like the deadly 
simoom, swept over the country, and 
whatever green thing it touched was 
dead. Broom corn offered most resist 
ance to the fiery heat, and farmers in 
many section mowed down the grow
ing crop to make feed of it for tho keep 
of their stock through tho winter, in 
which wo will soon enter. Instead of 
the expected yield in Oklahoma there 
will be several hundred toM, just how 
much nobody knows, The plant in 
Hlinois was injured by early many 
acres planted were abandoned, and the 
tonnaTO per acre greatly reduced. The 
fact that Kansas and Missouri during 
the past few years have practically dis
continued growing broom corn, except 
in small areas, contributes to tho force 
of the present situaUon. It is esti
mated that there is less than a half

.1.
present year was I^own, prices rapidly 
advanced untfl $200 to $220 per ton 
was reached. Under existing conditions 
there, prices appear reasonable and 
legitimate. It is some satisfaeUon in 
these times to know that no trust or

It is^me satisfaeUo 
to know that no tn 

idicate has had anything to 
Dipolating the market.

Don’t make resolutions unless you 
inte^ -to keep them, advises the Inter- 
state (St. Danis) Grocer, but suggests 
t^f^owing in the shape of fixed busi-

Besoive to make your store better 
and cleaner than it was l^t year. You 
may think, and many are justified in so 
thinking, that the limit of improvement 
has been reached. Look around closely 
and -see if that is the case.

Resolve to cut prices on no goods you 
handle. If every retailer would dd that 
how much better off they would be.

Resolve to see that your clerks are 
always polite to c 
that you set them^

md*the^4wti?^. of 
if you are fortunate

Resolve to attend 
your association, if you 
enough to be a member 

Resolve to^devoto

your business.' ^You may flu 
can save a little more* here 
and shut off a few 

Resolve to give tho Golden 
chance to operate in 
not a bad one to follow.

of I
e to devoto a little more time 

to both the buying and selling end of

'thwe

that yon are in. It h^lpa to better 
yours.

Resolve to work against parcels post 
and for a redaction of ^he ten-cent tax

oleo tax is hard oh them.

yon fcoowyonoan-k...

'‘tLis is your son’s third yeaiL at 
college, isn’t it!”

”Yot, and he’s doing roaly splen-

^»&ental or *thleUef”
he poses fbr sU these piotores

Tosy -lt is possible to m»ko » haggle 
of * bnngalow.

When the 

Hair Falls
Stop it! And why not? Fall
ing hair is a disease, a regolar 
disease; and Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
as made from our new im
proved formula, quickly and 
completely destroys that dis
ease. The hair s^ops falling 
out, grows more.rapidly, and 
all dandruff disappears.

Dec. ml drnnt* the dor of the half.
M Teren^^

wbf each ingredient is used, and ex
plains many other interesting, things. 
After reading you will know why this new 
hair preparation does its workao we
—kmu by tapJ. 0. Ajt

its w 
00..1

Trial Bottle riw« Bjr Mall

Bottle and give/
DB. W. H. MAY, I

teclei end Eye-gleBaet

Send name or coupon for Home Eye Tester— 
equals a peraonal riilt. It will be

OUp and mall today s
Pleaie send me your Home Eye Tester, 

without charge.
Ken^tr.... ..

Files Ourod In 6 to'14 XHtys. 
PAZO OINTMBKT is guaranteed to 

cure any xase of Itching, BUnd, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days

”Somo people say ‘1

“tr’Lr/thfnt-’*
feminine.

the same thing.”
don’t think so. My idea is that
i’ is' masculine and luncheon’

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to 
use for their chUdren during the 
teething period.

London has*a population of 4,795,757.
The coal bUI of the navy last year, 

including handling and storage, was 
$5,544,945.

DB. MARTEL’S FHMATiB PILLS 
Serenteen Yew tha SUndaid.

Prescribed. and feeomm«nded for 
women’s aUments—a oeientifieally pre
pared remedy of proven'worth. .The re
sult from their use is oniqk and perma
nent. For sale at all Wg stores.

The man who iweara off swearing off 
often swears oftener after he has sworn 
off swearing off-than he did before he

To Ours a Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa-

Colstoun famous for its carefuUj 
guarded ”luck” in the shape of a dried 
fruit kn^wn as the (Tolsioun pear.

HOWARD B. BUSTOir, Asssyw tad

___ ”Isn’t your hat rather, curious in
0 Golden Rule a riiapef” asked the nninfonqed man. 

8toX It 5 a "ItiV. , hM to be. Any hat that wasn’t onri-
... . n... in gknp^ would look floeer,”

PotUt’a Bjra Salvo for Ovor too Toaia 
baa hood naod for eongost^" and In
flamed eyes, removw fllm or scum over 
fae oyeo. AH toggists or Howard Bros., 
Bufhlo, N. y. . . j
..^’i*’rr,;’r‘s.!sss2a
was 70,300,457. pounds, of whioh 65,819,- 
457 pounds was domestic, as compared

To Br$ak in Hew Shoes.
Always shake In Allen’s Foot-Ease, a 

powder. » cum het, '

Btatna of ”Bn2k Balsa” Laws.
The vaU^$y^ of sututes requiring 

merchants to file notice of their inW- 
turn to'sell the whole or a largo part of 
their stocks has been lately passed upon 
by a number of the courts of last resort 
of tho several states, says Eli Grocer 
and General Merchantc 

Different conafcnietions have been put 
upon similar acts by different courts; 
and some of the states have upheld acts 
that other of the states have declared
to bo nnconstitutional; so that the law

Mr. ' Everett B.. Boeder, oue of the 
! of St,

i regard to this subject, at the present 
‘ ‘ 1 conditiontime, is in a much confused

Mr.' EvereU B.. Boeder, ___ 
leading attorneys and counsellors 
Louie, furnishes the following with re
gard to ”bulk sales” legislation:

. Almost all, if not all, legislation upon 
this subject is of recent date. One of 
the latest decisions upon the matCer is 
that of the Supreme Court of Connecti
cut m the case of Young vs. Lemionx, 
n which the validity of the ”bulk sale” 
law of that state is sustained. The court 
held that the act of that state, which 
passed in 1903, was a proper exercise of 
the police power of the state and that it 
did not interfere with property rights. 
The eoDstUntionality of the Connecticut 
law as passed upon in the case of 
Young vs..Lomioux was also sustained 
by a. federal court.

A New Yoik law of 1902, relating to 
tho same subject, was declared to be 
unconstitutional. The law was Uter 
amended and in ito amended condition 
was upheld. The first act declared a sale 
in violation of the act absolutely void 
while the second one substituted 1 
lowing provision,*”'Will bo presu

second one substituted thefol 
j provision,*”'Will bo presumed 

be fraudplent.”
A

construction 
act was sustained.

An Oklahoma law, somewhat similar 
to the New Yo

Pennsylvania law conforming in 
traction to the second Now York

Fork law which was de

When You’re Hoarse Use

PW.?5
I Gives immediate tAL Tbefint 1 
I <k)sefelievesyomaehagtliroata«i I 
I alUystbeirri^ Guannteedto I 
I conlaimio opiates. Very palatable. I

the Supreme Court of that ___
different construction was put upon the

^ The ”bulk sale” law'of Georgia wab T 
upheld, the court iivits opinion holding 
that the law does not deprive one of his 
property without due process of law,; -J 
nor does it abridge the rights and im! 
munities of ciUzens, and that it does 
deny the equal protection of law, and U 
not class l^ialaW

A Michigan statute substantially like 
that of Georgia was also sustained, while 
the 1902 law of Ohio was held nneonsti- 
tntionai as tending to deprive a person 
of his property without due process of 
law, as being repnngent to tho provision, 
guaranteeing eouaf projteetion ef the 
law; and as be&ig not concerned with ' 
the police power.

“Bulk sale” laws of Minnesota,t 
Washington and Tennessee have been 
upheld as being valid, while those of 
l/tah, Indiana and DUnois have been de
clared to be unconstitnUdbaL

In Wisconsin the only case involving 
the “bulk sale^” law of that state did 
^t involve the constitutionality of the

«si"
i

■iSlI 
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DISTEMPERSSPM ^Cm_,fpttooQc;
Calarrlisl Pevtr 

howborMS at ‘

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. fiOSBPl nn),P.S.^A

BAKING
POWDER

mar
COHPUfS WITH ALL 
PURE FOOD LAWS

Makes the
Fttklnd Sweeter. li^bter

Always wcwfcs ritflit
NO FAILURES
Costs YOU: Less 
NO TRUST PRICES

^WSST AT ANY PRICE
or your money back -

SSBSSf
SHOES

mm
“WEAR UKE »ON“

_ They wear best T^ideUie wear 
Fla hardest. Ma4e of selected 
leather apedalty taoned to real 

xactly the kindof wear ahealthy 
yy. or girl will give thenie 
olayersof leather are sewed in 

dpinstead olone, to prevent the 
Idddng out. The s<fles are 
treme toughness.

Mayer SpeesM Merit School Shoes
ib made to fit a chfld’s foot in a comfortable, natural 
that win prevent foot trouble in later jrears, yet they

SSSESSSSS;
Work Shore.

F. MAYER BOOT & SHOE 
»riI/WAUKEE ..WISCONSIN

CmiemafCMae

MAPLEINE^S
WizardOil

mm Ŵ:



: Ognc..uP»r,, N« Ph,cc Couhtv ’
Dfatticl'of

\,.: SOSSSCRIPTION:'One Venr ' - • ^ -. ,: _■
Steflonth# ^ : . . .. .

vf lSAAeB(pCKLEY.d«iiler 
Md Oraamcntal treest &etc.

11 haudle .is grown by the celebrated

^^d^ud^icial Dlslriel of the tState 
Idajio. in and for^ the County Of Nei 
Pcr^, on the 9th day of June. AV D. 
I9<5» in the above lictlou, wherein John 

stock 1^/ the above uaibwL Plaintiff.
"i^S|obtained.;a judgement and dcc^-Of 

«urc and sale against J< 
Beniamin Franklin Hunt 

Allen. Hunt. Hazel Hi

in Fruit 
The stock

ofOok^aJe!*W^^^
dcciOe

H. 
Ethel

known on ApplIcaUwi.

^iHu?;:
^ Buckleys garden.

Ut the howlcni liowl, / ' ^ ^
And the growlers growl,

Auf* prowleii prowl, \ ^
And the gee-gkw3 gO it; ^ .

Behind the night. ‘ ‘ ‘
'Tbm it plenty of lights; ^

Arid thiog,««<right - , / 
AnJ I kno^ iUr-Shattspere, • ;
bnfiitiiprisirig neighbor, . Peck, has 

a eiew^per.. The initial coj» came to 
hand this week and is chnck foH- 

a starter. Here's hoping it will be 
success t '•

I Orodno. Idaho.

wm~b7p;,Vio, Bq^s. ,

Publication.
'.;,V Department of the Interior.

V'. ; Spring seems to have liantd slightly 
jfrom the lap of winter this week, but as 
yet there are no indications that she 

? : : •!» >*•« ixtnnanently for sonm ’Weeks 
' .tocome. .' ■ ' ;■■■

Noticb is h'ereby'’^i 
ental plats of portions of Townships

named are corrective of. the

T. H. BATITLETT. Recfat^ 
Dat^ at Lewiston, Idaho, t^iia 26th 

day 0/January. 1910.

ratorof

iemlauls on the 9lh day D."
1909s. for the sum of ^500.00 besides 
accruing interest and costs, which said

.0 «11 u,.' o.iai. 
pwcelcs of land, situated, ly-j 

: County of Ncz
Idaho, and bounded and 

follows to wit: •

:Mir;DeGourcey. dealer m Dirt -
FARM LOANS, TIMBER LAND^ 
CITY LOTS and INSURANCE

Money [to Loan.on Improved FarmW [fS 
. \ OROFtNO, IDAHO r# ' 'firi?

together w4th the .

Bank of Orofino
;ssi.’ia5r''

’ «%•■:> \;- cotnef-rFor information 
bearing 6n the wKereabbuts of this 
celestial wanderer Whfily to Dr. 
Frederick Cook, address unknown.

- Clagstone was governor of Idaho 
for three days and did not know it. 

•What a [pity. It is hioft Ufiah 
likely that he has servedi longer | 
withhul ihfe p«»ple*s consent than

'week-the iffidkl 
countjr coigin^oners

^ the Local Option >"El^on. 
qoestioais now placed squarely

.................. before the peflpTe dor? theif’^dccept-
ance or rejection. •’ Itj is supposed 
an active campaign will be soon 
wagered by both sjdes in the quest

•Notice of Sh

Notice 
beaspc 
of the
Company, Limited ^ _
toe com^y. at Orofino, Ner Perce

nsrr,

tenements ^nd

Nezl

urday, the twelf 
A. D. i9io, at a o’c 
day in frpnt of and st t 
Uie Court Hou^ of theUie Court Hou^ of the County of: ]

cree of . foreclosure
property or

^ necessary to satisfy 
«iul judgement with interest and cost, 
etc. to the highest and best bidder, fd^

- ^ Oroflno’s New Bank
^ . Opened for Business April 1st, I909r

, Capital $15000.00
:c; OFFICERS -

Frank. W, Keltenboch, President; Jerome J. Day. Vee PreSideri’h 
:Wllll<im J. White, Cashier

DIRECTORS: -
Jerome J. Day, E. Not Brown. William F. Keltenboch, Frank'W 

Keltenboch. Wllltom J. White

Transacts a General Banking Business. 
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITi^ 

Your Business Respectfully Solicited

WtutrncS^*ofrbridge"V'Tny r get PrinoeBs Floor
■ - ------pone wito pvery sack. of-Prlnooss

, P. H. BLAKB,
.Secreteo’- ' -

the Distritt Court of the '^Cond 
of I<

Ncltie May •'piroie'ntM^PtaintiBf,
«ty G. Parmenter Defendant.

Dated January 14th. 1910.
DepHly.

Mnho, It, .nd 
Xez Perce.

Flai

of the Clerk, of the District

IV, Chandler 
nPAt lEST^TE , 

leans ' and
INSUHAMCE 

MOT^RY PUBLIC
Building,

WMiO

Dwight E, Wheetock

OROFINO

!? '' Memoriaf'A^atiotf. In’^kshing-if¥>>tiff‘**e' 
'^JV^ -ton. D. C.-Tanuary'Trth. , It .-is

>eech of ^^ator Borajh delivered

Dr. J.’m. Fairly 
Physician and Surgeon

jtoi pi^btf

Office at Residence *

- TDAHa

needless to say that the speech 
eloquent, timely and 'thoroughly' 
appreciative oLlie brilliant Hamil
ton, 'so^little und«y?<50d an'tF'a'p- 
prtciai^by the presypt generationl-

f lowaf
‘“^j^^ce; have been and

Qearwater TdQ)hone
V ^ ■

Connects with Pacific Telephone

mmnnication Wit 
onuide » . weir as all local

i:8pecialty!“'‘re^c^U3^SHc‘it
points, 
a-apeci . 
yonr business.

|^%pn£3«
W^^liivtsWthe

: reciuf yjat Gqvernw^ame______ _ ,.
tkM ;Un\ervfe*ea , ,^Csnhjecte

, interest to^^hte'frtate/sUid deltv^si'^"" *“*—

BmlU Opptig0r ',- ; C

'"IDAHO ' '. "0$)
''Wl;

Pierce City timber belt and mining districL

Qearwater Livery and Feed StaWelff
^ Wheelock a OPPLIGER, Proprietors ;3:;2 

DrivingTeams, Saddle and Pack Horses : :

,;;aho g|-

Nebaho Idimber Col?
, Zelsnka a Linn, Proprietors '

- ; ' • , . Successorrto ' • ,''i/'5^':;.’''
\ F. Z. Lumbep Company ?

Lumber, Lath, Moulding

Orofino Idaho!

trill'; , . Rouxh atid.Dreaap^vit 
' L;umt>®r>, Lath,' S'- f '£.■%■ 

Shlngrlets^ Etc.

Abstracts of Title; House ' Biiis a Sp e ci a 1

cons^atiqn;
“What Wc* dc

almost ever 
defendant

^e^ha^ js^ rifitoric»ting 
exo^ that'he has^liquors to such;.,.

i'dff
and »Iwiness; that almost continoously- S'

.1; ■‘ L^tston i 
. vv.ADstract 
. .VGompany.

paying the fed^ goverament ajtipn on part of p^htiffl’^dk ^T'^i 1 
^dti.W^rt.°‘‘’'^ hand Idaho has!>“? and locked her down, and

governmrat as its share of toe proceeds ' J“»e. 1908. defendant knocked plaintiff
from the forest reserve alone. At the • her .over the side and
«tnerate,if the developement of tiie [foiUdcr wito a shot guu;
■tote continues ^ it promises, within . Provided plaintiff- or her
^ ytora weBhall be handling ovlrt a) ^dren wi^lh the necessarira of life; 
pillion dollars  ̂a year tribute tn thei^^“^ they have two children to wit*

^ I Charley Herold and Mium'e Edna

vation, , . 
hrm to keep

1 government.
:are abeolntely inf 
, but we want to fii

person

- -if Cf ‘ ^ arrival in Nez Perci comity 1.^, “ i '<=l‘«T<J«n.ande<f in the com-t-s.t -

„
Story Buck. Mana^r! ?

Bonded Abslrocters for Ne* Pntem County 
Room 3. Vollmer Block. Uwlston. bta;

Dr. Britan
DENTIST , :

In drofino, jstte 10th
- of each month.

* Hotel Orofino ' -

J. H. RicktSfd
Undertahln^f Itr Fmfalmiwf

Picture .Moulding, ,. and

Just a Word 
About the .i, ^f 
Simon Piano ; 
Companyr^ 
Special Pianos

?e “huyingthe Simon PUno. A

situation over. pdliUcalty, 
headquarters in'Lewiston with- P. B.iimA 
Sti^ey. attorney in charge of toe legal 
fight for toe local optioniits. Mr. 
Dietrich States that Goveriior Brady is 

i wrong attitude before 
question.

_ the
• J>Went time, and will hot advocate state 

wide, prohibition at toe cqming state 
primaries. We are glad uj be placed

- right on the goyernor'a attitude on the 
question, ai we , had no wish to 

at him in the*mattw. >

. f P*“=*>* >“ “ wrong attitude
. ; -t; - ‘he people on the tcmpcrence qu

ie-riot.: probation J.

^gSigi CleuwaterFdnndry
15to day of Januar“ ,, - . - " --^ V '

Manufacturer of ganijedgwi 
and Trimmers. 

General ^ saw-miU supple*. 
. ^t JUinSt. f v. .

Lewiston -, Idaho!

w. L. GIFFORD,.

By q. B.MONTEITH.'”*'’ •
Deputy,

.ShefifPs Sale. .. ' ,
,9‘ iorecloBuro sale by'

' Ogden, MorgM^ Morjan 
- lawyers. ; X;

District. State itea ,F^«raI I^e, '

.^utely toe greatest values ever offered to the

are Oie Whnlesale and Retail Dittriib- 
. : fnr the Inland Empire of the

M^0N & MELVILLE CLARK. VOSE

- CONCORD, and other pianos.

' ^eIviUeCl»^ AppoIIo/Combinola, Fiacher. 
oIa, ai|d other Player i^noi, MASON & E4M-

^*^ ““** o*‘«anfc :? /
- Write for Catalogs : call at toe wareroonw pf

mostreu
PianoGo;

... PINETBADWC CO, --aas

i5S&a
I;:::*'-*



1 rred Titus, jne^enger for the N. P.»
^ V nude his regular.trip this week report- 

; ^ ing a very snowy time. :

5 ; vThe snow is abopt two feet deep on 
. the bars along the river but much deep^

; on the hills and still snowing.

John Lewis and J. Sroilh of Big Island . Uepanment of .he W 
Avere blismcss Visitors of this place re- United litnteii Ua4 office si Uwiston Idaho 

-;~:«nt!y, appraising the personal property
of the late Morgan Woodard. PKTJiR j. HOLMHEJid

__ to move, but have no. trail built and filK. no.l«?f in*'n?!oSl? fi'.V ‘*** ^*‘"^ Idaho, on or hfter
cannot UM their boats on account of ice. ?riuybrfo*fc‘‘lSci'tc!-"..‘.d ’9»>> day of Jammry, 1910 and
They ha.4 moved trail camps U,is week ' "“h'" «>>“■>»»>» thereafter. . _: moved trail camps UiU week,

I soon have the trail ready.
F. C. Larkin has just hnished puttin 

in a pontoon ferry at his ranch on tli 
North, Fork and tfie N. P. R. R. Co. has j

T«ra» of Sale.
CASH—10 per 1

T. He BARTLETT, Rcfflater

>, Notice for Publication, 
made a trail from LiUlc North 1-prk to j United 
the ferry where they will cross «ith L«y aben .ha.
their pack trams for (he upper North payi;TTic culp

of the
packers.

large barn and caom on me Larkin j i.cu 7. s. SK1-4 
ranch for the accomodatiou of the ; noU« of

Wells Bench Items.

Jas. Vanhorn is cutting wood for John 
Wells.

)H—10 per cent pT each bid “ must 
accompany sanie. .^The undersigned rfr- 

, the right to reject any and all

! ' s J. G. BTILLOCK,
1 ' - V V Administrator.
' NotlewSlK«^^

Notice is hereby given that the co-

,__ ______

. «erriU- HoiiS®
bench visitor

\

Edwin Chandler
the past week. . |* Nifice for Publicatron.

, Our-phone man recently insb.lled a] Cni.rd Idaho
• rphpne for John Wells. j giv.n ih.t ......................
- Good sledding is a thing of ‘the past I Benjamin TayTor
until it snows some more. *

Edgar Oldfield and Paul Rs^stoftssen 
are cutting woo<l and clearing up ground 
for the Xebaho Lumber Co.

There will be a meeting of the Sanders 
Cemetery associatipn held ut Frank 
Mooers Saturday, February 5th.

Deer seem to be quite numerous on the 
bench now, a numUr of bands having 
^n seeq^lntely and scores of tracks.

Sam Plank and family and the IMshaw 
brothers are now established in their 
own houses, and are busily engaged on 
their wood coutracts.

A crew of men liave been engaged in

AmlTo?!?;".” »»rt‘Wililim I outetanding^accounte due the above firm.’ j 
arun.vUoududrh.uu„^^

BARTLETT. Regtater.

Notica for Publication.

_ u^s.u»c?5;'.^ii?ror’"‘"
^NuUce 1. hereby giren'ib.t 

' ; JIERMA.N VliAL I

; , :. v. J . Oroflno, Idaho. • ■-

Good Acedrrirhodations ^ ; - >
idiho, jMiuifyj+ -, CoHvenlentlSanipIe Roomsi"i*

Home Cooking Only
■t i»i i»i a i»i iiw

'1*^* Untoji, Warner 
T. H.; BARTLETT. Rcglatir

TWJK: .daB,,

Notice to Creditor..

Idrho^' Court of Net Perce County,
of the estate of iMliella Irwin

admimsirator of the wil
A crew or men have been engaged in f Irwiu Deceased, to Ihe creditor, of. ind nil urbu thc^

,_P w i..p.

y of Net Per

t names as w’itiieM:

________________ IRTLETT: Register,

Notice to C^Mlitara.

Miho" C«“rt Of NeeiJ-erce Countji.
of Clarence’K.

otic^ls hereby given by the underatg^ Ad--

Orofino Improvement Co.

WanU a North Idaho Mtii.

There is one thing about the candidacy 
of B. F. O’Neil for governor that cu-

erc'ir*l*S?a?c of Idaho.** 
Signed and dated at

Orofino, Idaho

AM D. IRWIN, 
Administrator. Notica to Credilora.

January fI, 1910.
Notice is hereby given (hat 

AUGUST AI.BKRT A
titles it to serious consideration at the 
hands of the peopli of Latah county.!
He is a north Id.sho man, and as such j 
would, everything considered, be prefer-! , . .
able to any southern candidate. H is; fu?,

jfino, Idaho, on^thc

Woodarl

«iir.M]rh'«

The Orofino Feed ^ Sale Stable.
T. W. Sortt. PropHeton '' ^

"GOOq SADDLE HORSES ON

Hay aBd"Grain for Sali.
OROFINO; ;. -; . - , - ''

^ this section, and enable northern : •„,'S:ion^:'i!l>''ro6ao.
Idaho to demand and get egmnderation. ‘’SX'Z:. n‘.mc..
So far Mr. O’Neil has been.a. consistent l-red Kricbe. Joim Lewis, j.nies II. Smith and 
friend of the University of Idaho. „rov-i

- ing one of its warmest supportersduringl,______ T. H. BARTLETT. Reglater.

. Idaho, thU the 
*,jShn 1

Estray Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed has taken up the following des
cribed ptopeny which he wiU seU under 

Department of the Interior ' the astray laws of Idaho: On

OrofmoMeat^CoIi

Rr^sh ancl Cur^ Meatii. 
- and Rbtiltry ^ .

Ruro Kettle Mlutorecl L.erd

Notice for Publicalii
One c

steer, stag horns, white 
ds visible. 'Hits

L'C
the session of 1903, Mr. O’Neil being 
the state senate frem Shoshone county^

^ Everything being equal, it will certainly

IwiTaL ontr Th I '"““'"-by *1... 1 will be sold in Orodno on thb .ath day
away an opportunity to get the governor, j FRnfiKRiEBR [bf February. 1910. at the hoar of it
Thegame is yet young, and in the | «fBI*f»ta"d. Idaho.Vlio; on j«ly,. „ia,, made-lo-clock P. M. DANfliL DELANE>V; 

.nfcantime the people ought to do some j S-"?ot “ , t, -
serious thinking.—JIoscow .Star-Mirror. ' Notic. for Poblicatlbn. -

• . ,--------------- ----- . ijearproof.lo trtablUhclHlnitotbc 'ond'alwscl ,, '’•'•‘“ABTlIENTOFTHKlNTHRrOR-
^ C^A^nr grocer for Fnneesa j g^;gS./-.^h<^'r

Notice to Contrecton.

sz,S“..".5 5!.,s '.i''sr
SSSu."”' ““ -“i

^x'ZSniVtm^ Notice UUcreb

T. H. BARTLETT. Register.

splSSyS^ ,Cpnipaay- iimited
- * t! ^.■BARTL^^°R«giator.' • :

' 0; K. CONFECTIONERY
O. K. partbrsi for Cindies, Nute. Fruits, Tobacc^, Ci- 

fiars, Post Cards, Etc.-Lunch Goods In Conn^tlon.

ifoi’The Lewiston Laundry Company '

, " - - ■ ? . r ORIN CROCKETT. Pro’^rletor. ' ’5' •.
Notice for PubUoatlon. a
Departmcol ofihe lulcrior

Ofllce. Lewloton.

ilStt

■ Hum Of 5 per cent of the arao 
V* vyach bid to accompany the same, 

rfeited In case bid la acceptc 
cuted. Succcss-

ORANT SIMPSON

be for

-2,^ PfJ*® 0^•^V0^k. 1. T.IL BARTLETT. Register.
The Board reserves Uie right t<eaerves u,e right to| 

all bids. Notice of
■ Board dt Commlii-

”vr;,»d.!S£
By W. K. DAOUEl'l’, Beputy.'j NoUco is

Notice for Publication.

Notieo for Publloatlon.
,, ,I>*p^rtm«t of U,c Interior,

United States Idmd Qffleo, Lewlitak
Idaho, Pecrmber’ir. ,^. ' : ~

Notice la herebjj givcq that 
aoud f . -ANDRKW CLKaNDKNlNG

.........
Redomption . ,f ,C,unty[a

WammU. - |;''t-»'o». W»h..oolhe ..Adayofl-ebruary.

j County Warruuta if presontod for i T. H. Bai
jpoyinent at iny ofUce within

I ^^/^Warrajita of the 19(« ScrUs on

.11 of

BARTLETT^Reglater.

United Stales Land Ofllce. Lewiston.

the 4th
*a»wUne*«4:*T“ *t 
;w<xh1. wmiarn N*.

INX^KLKV

We «ufe headquarte^ for Grain, Hay, Rour^ 
and Feed. We buy and seU at pricet which 
are reasonalde and just to pipdu^ and con
sumer, Those wishing anydiing in our 1 

^d us either at FWmeFs Warehouse, 
-Orofino Hold.

L:K L.JtUV; - Receiver nt I, 
TroasureL;

. MuwocKiiLdU.'nieTt\aood.“^^^^ wUn.M«,

W:-- mm "M
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HliriflfESI N8IES
ITEMS FROM IDAHO. MONTANA 

AND WASHINGTON.
A r«w aiUnMaf nemt OaUwmd

Tram Oni BscbaagM of Um Bar- 
roandiag Country—Komorona Aed- 
dottU and Penonal Strwte lake 
flaco—BosiiMii OsUook la Ckwd.

WASHINQidN rrEMB.

perba^ tko oUaai i»o&o«r of the 
htmtiag Ua kome in Kn^nd in 18« 
ho JoUad tk. gold rnAto California, 
whore ho proojEMnod U the hotel buai.

MONTANA niwB.
^ Trafflo oTor the Groat Nonthom has 
been at a etandatUl on the eaat end of 
the KaHspell dlriaion on aeeonnt of 
hea^ anowsUdea at Paoia, Skyland and 
Hrghgate. The biggeat alldo, at High- 
gate, was 300 feet long and 15 f^t 
dee^ It buried four men employed 
by Grant Smith t Co., contractors.

The jury in the federal court »t
Helena recently returned a verdict of 
net guilty in the cases of O. C. Dallas, 
former chief clerk, and J. D. McLeod, 

in the UnitedA petiUon has gohe to Washington I former chid d^ft^; 
eating another rural mail route from 
Spangle to Iw known as R P. D. No. 3 

A rousing' meeting of the Farmers 
enion was held at Garfield, whe(n 12 
q^w members joffied, making a total

' 2$’ new members this month. State 
Organizer Beed made an address. 

Peats that faU aown grain through 
- out the Inland Empire had been in 

jured daring the recent cold weather are 
allayed among farmers, who declare 
that the warm winds of the past week 
have thoroughly thawed out the ground. 
<3 rain shows an exceUent growth.

The Inland Empire excursion, as the 
party of Spokane and Walla Walla ex
cursionists is offieiaUy called, arrived at 
Los Angeles over the Southern Pacific 
Coast line. A committee from the 
chamber of commerce met them in 
aanU Barbara. “

According to W. N. Irish, president 
•of the Yakima County HorUcultural 
union, officials of the North Coast in
formed him when in Spokane last week 
that the Strahom line wiU be prepared 
to handle a part of fruit
crop of the Yakima valley. 

r The hard rains of the last week have 
brought branches of the Palonso river 
op and they are filled with floating ice. 
The ice has jammed in several places

States surveyor general’s office, who 
were indicted on the charge of con
spiracy with intent to defraud 
United States.

Hnnting up a justice of the peace

fb

PUINGM RIVER
PASSENKRTOIKeNap:*. 

DERAIIIBaNBINIKiE.
Hesened Passengers T«U of Agony of 

Ylctlms In.'Wroek op Canadian Pa- 
rifle Eallroad-Dtrers Work With 
Disadvanuge of Ice and Oold-M 
•Axe Dead—30 Injured.

Sudbury, Out., Jan. 23.—Wit 
big drayloads of rough boxes

year-old brother, who had disappeared, 
P. Lykins found him in the KalispeU 
jail serving a «25 fine for having 
bought tobacco for small boys, paid 
his fine and took' him out.; Archie, the 
younger,, who had been let go tempo
rarily, after being convicted, slipped 
away from his brother and went to the 
city hall'to serve the fine.

A storm

submerged. Tho dining 
partly on the river bank i

. CABEIED TO XBBB BY EAGLE.

and men are employed to dynamite it 
from under the railroad bridge at the 
lower end of Colfax.

Paul Montgomery, aged 60, dropped 
dead of heart failure at the W. P. 
Beser ranch near Walla Walla. Mont
gomery was a convict on parole who 
was sent here from Seattle last No
vember for obUioing money under 
false pretenses.

Prank Stossell was robbed of fi60, a 
•watch and drafts fbr $1000 in a Yakima 
rooming house recenUy. Stossell was 
on his way home from Oregon. Thieves 
entered the room while be was sleeping, 
taking his trousers and all. The vic
tim was forced to borrow clothes and 
money to resume bis journey home- 
srard.

Spokane was included in the zone 
-of an earthquake recently, according to 
■the record of tho seismograph at Gon- 
zaga college. Four distinct shocks were 
recorded in six minutes. Tho general 
•direction of the movement of-^e 
earth’s crust was north and south, the 
markings made by the instrnment in 
these directions being much more pro- 
aounced than were those east and west.

George Pestot and his wife, who 
with their chUdron wore found naked 
and dancing on the roof of their homi 
at Lynden, near BeUingham, montly 
waiting for the Lord to come in i 
fiery cloud and bear them to heaven, 
one of tho children dying from

Strange Tragedy in Loulslaua—Men 
XlUed Birds.

Gibson, La.—His little body bruised 
and torn by the talons of two giant

and carried him to the top of a 
two months’ old Bene

eagles, who kidnapped him from-hie 
crib ai - -
giant oak tree;
Thebedaux lies dead today in the The- 
bedaux homo near Gibson.

Tho baby's mother had left the cradle 
near the open door whUe she went about 
her work. ,
. With a beating of wings, an enormous 
eagle almost immediately swooped 
the cradle and seized the child in its 
claws and flapped to a tree in the yard, 
where another ea^e was perched.

The woman’s agonized cries brought 
two farm hands to the house. One 
attempted to climb the tree, where the 
baby lay among tho topmost branches, 
suspended by ito clothing. He was 
driven bsek by one if the birds, which 
atUcked him savagely. A shotgun was 
brought from the house, but tho men 
were afraid to fire, because the birds 
hovered about the baby’s body. For 
more than two hours the chUd lay ex
posed to the bitter wind, whUe tho 
men hurried to the nearest neighbor’s 
house for a rifle. When they returned 
the eagles were kUled, after several 
shots wer fired. Tho child was dead 
from tho cold and the wounds the birds 
Ulons had inflieted before it could be 
taken from the branches.

23.—With three
tiog

to receive tho bo^li^ of about two 
score victims tho scene of yesterday's 
Canadian Pacific wreck at Spanish 
river presented an almost hopeless field 
for labor for tho hundred or more men 
sent to clear away the debris and re
cover the victims' bodies 
raged all day.

Two of the wrecked cars drifted 
completely

Little remained of the second-class 
coach which was spUt in two when it 
struck the bridge girder and took fire. 
Ice has closed over tho first-class 
coach and the colonist car and it is 

possible to determine their exact 
location.

More than 30 injured were taken to 
tho general hospital and the hotels of 
Sudbury.

Tho engine, combination raaU and 
baggage car and express car had 
passed safely over tho bridge when tho 
forward trucks of the second-class 
[poach jumped the track. The car 
str^ick an immense steel girder with 
such terriffic force as to snap the beam 
in two and split tho car as with a 
cleaver. The rear of the second-class 
coach Bwer\’ed to one side, pulling the 
colonist car, first-class coach and 
diner oflP tho bridge into the river and 
tipping over the Pullman beside the 
track. Fire added 
tho accident.

Fed survivors are in condition to 
give accurate details of tho accident.

Survivors of tho catastrophe who 
have reached here express thA belief 
that at . least 75 persons lost their 

0 the c

*•1 saw one man make Ids way from 
the colonist car to the bridge, appar
ently onhort He endeavored to walk 
a Kttlo farther on, but feU from the 
bridge and was drowned."

Woman Shows ForUtude.
Another survivor who baa reached 

here said: "The most terrible thing t 
saw was a young Norwegian woi 
about 25 years of ago. When wo 
tricated hef from tho burning half of 
tho second-class car she had. three 
wounds across her forehead. Her right 
leg was horribly injured above the 
ankle, laying the flesh bare to the bone. 
In that condition she walked up the 
track away from.the burning car and 
sat at the etde of the track for five 
hours awaiting the coming of the 
physicians. So great was tho wound 
in her leg that the physician's needle 
would not reach across it and I had to 
hold the • parts together while the 
doctor sowed it up. She did not wince 
or move a muscle.

"The worst thing was tho helpless
ness of those of us who were saved. 
Tho river was frozen 15 inches deep 
and the heavy cars cut clean through 
the ice, not breaking it for more than 
a foot on each side."

Conductor

U 8 TOJVpMlE
MEAT TBBHATCBICABB # 

BEING FBBBEa ®
Moat Packen wm Face Fe^ Qraad 

Jury at OMcago-Many Witaewea oa 
Hand—Attorney for Oorerimient WHt 
Try to Break the Hugo O^;

Chicago.—With leading attorneys for 
Chicago meat packers in tho city, the; 
federal grand jury is making prepaia-i..

Conductor Kcynolds places the tota’ 
dead at 50. ‘'Only one man escaped h 
tho first-class car," said Beynolds. "He 
was tho man who hung to the top ol 
the car for three hours."

WABNINa ISSUED BY J. J. HILL.

Great Northern Magnate Sees 
Conditions a Menace to West

ern Property.

the horror of

Owing to the circnmstanccs sur 
rounding the wreck it will be several 
days before the full extent of the dis
aster will be known.

GO la HEW PTBLDa

poanre daring the dance, were adjudged 
•naane and eommltled to the asylum. 
Both are violent, the woman being in 
a etraightjaoket, manacled hands and 
feet and tied down to a cot when vis
ited by the lunacy commission in the 
•county jail Tho three «hUdfen,of the 
couple have regained their reason and 
are in the charge of the Associated 
charities.’ *

n>AHo jomNos.
The First State bank of KeUogg baa 

just been installed in its new qoari 
•n the Cox A Brown’s brick Mock.

The county treasurer at 'WaUaea re
cently remitted to the aUte treasnier 
$71,520 county Ueenaes and
taxes for

Hutehinaon died at bia raneb 
^ Pii ridge recently. Thirty years ago 
Hutchinson homesteaded the land 
which he died.

Members of the Western FederaUon 
ot Miners-in the Coear d’Alene district 
have each been aaaeased a snm for the 
relief^ of idle miners in the Homestabe 
•distriri in South Dakota.

V . The Eev. Thomas Warren of Lapwai
5" month of Gar-:: s ,

• dontarna 120 acres.
> , Jamea De^wcey, jnstiee of the
-.,y, PCM of Orofino, baa rant in Wz rcaig. 

nation tc thwcotraty-lbonffl,- !)^^
• o' h»ring;.a«anUed a elti-

^rfolatcd Ua oath of

• ^ ' ^ '***!0»> United SUtra immigra.
2^ In^ry baa apprebenaoa.^

“* Bonnera lbriy.wh0.rain»'to- 
wmntry wiUwnT^^'

*tS%, •Ssr^»“s

wm Engage in Contests find 
blbltioB PUghte at Variona

Los Angeles.—AU of the aviators and 
aeronauU who took part in the 10-day 
aviaUon meet just concluded in this 
city have departed, with the excepUon 
of Glenn H. Curtiss, who wiU leave for 
Hammondsport, N. Y., soon.

Louis Paulhan and entourage left 
early for San I^aneiaco. '

Charles K. HamUton left for San 
Diego, where he wUl try for the alti
tude record of the world in the futnro.

Charles P. -SVaUard has gone to 
Preano, where he will fly under the 
management of Prank Johnson.

Clifltord B. Harmon and President 
Bishop of the Aero CTub of America 
started for New York.

Dick Porris, manager of the avia
tion meet here, has loft for San Pran- 
cisco and fram that city will go to Salt 
Lake and Denver to arrange for the 
appearance of Eanlhan and his associ
ates in those cities.

Divers Chop Into Ice.
Divers descended through the cruet 

of ice on the Spanish river into some 
of the submerged cars. Hardy sub
marine workers could remain in the 
frigid waters but a few moments. Their 
uncovered hands were almost frozen 
as they were hauled to. the enrfaee. 
Working in relays in the.-glaro of bon
fires built at either end of the bridge, 
they chopped their way into the cats 
in an effort to recover the ghastly 
freight.

Wreckii ^
fasten chains about 

to hoist them from the bed

New York.—James J. Hill, the rail
road magnate, who is in this city after 
a tour through the west and northwest, 
sees a menace to western prosperity in 
tho tendency to invest beyond the cap
ital available. Mr. Hill says that if 
there comes a panic people can not 
look to the government to help because 
it will be a serious condition brought 
down on the people by their own acts. 
Generally speaking, however, the rail
road builder sees nothing but prosper
ity in 1010.

Mr, Hill said: "Western banks are
loaned up very closely, but still there 
is plenty t)f money. The only menace 
I see is a tendency to invest beyond 
the available capacity. If that hap
pens the investors can not look to the 
government for aid."

Speaking of his” railroad Mr. Hill 
concluded: "The Great Northern is in 
fine condition. It is running trans- 
continental mail trains on faster 
schedules that were ever done be
fore."

tions in the initial movement’of tbe^ 
government's second big fight to break 
the alleged combination of packers to 
maintain high meat prices.

United States District Attorney Sims 
will , open criminal proceedings against 
the packers wifh a presentation of a 
large amount of data gathered by‘him
self and assistants. That tho govern
ment intends to wage a vigorous and 
hard fought campaign is believed to be 
shown by the fact that civil proceed
ings are for the time made secondary to 
criminal. Sims has a score of witnesses 
here and has been working quietly for 
several months. These are expected to 
go before tho grand jury, and upon 
their testimony Sims expects to secure 
indictments against leading packers.

Will Boycott Meat Trust.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.—Members of tho 

Glass Blowers' union have voted to ab
stain from .using meat after February 
1 until th^ price has been considerably 
decreased.

Morgantown, W. Va.—Two thousand 
employes of four glass factories and of 
the American Sheet and Tin Plate com
pany have signed a pledge to abstain 
from eating meat fox^a days.

Minneapolis. — The organized
stand in Minneapolis against tho high 
price of meat was taken Sunday when 
more than 500 men employed in the Chi- 
:ago, Milwaukee & St. Paul shops 
joined the boycott.

Clergy Boast Meat Trust.
Baltimore. — Discussing the lugjb 

?rice of meat tho Rev. Francis H. 
Scott, of tho Catholic Union Christian 
5hurch *, in a
iail with the oppressors of tho poor. 
There is no civilized country that has 
ts vitality sapped to such a degree as 

has the United States by tho trusts." 
Tho Bev. Dr. Henry M. Wharton of 
BranUin Baptist church, referring to 
the meat boycott, said: '‘If such a
great movement does not alarm tho 
trusts and wake up congress then 
something else will happen. It is the 
first muttering of the distant thunder.

sermon Sunday said:

TO TAKE TAX OFF OLEO.

Texas Member

making futile 
efforts to fasten chains about tho ears 

of the
frozen stream. So fearful is the cold 
and so great is tho hardship faced by 
the workers that 
slow.

The divers have succeeded in reach- 
ing tKe amoking compartment of the 
first-class coach and brioiriiKr fn ih.

progress is cruelly

bandits hidiko nr sr. Louia
Who Hold Up lOraoml Pacifle 
Train Bald to Hava Gotten 

at Laaat $10,000.

St. Lonia—The.fonr men who held 
up and robbed the Missouri Pacific 
train near Eureka, Mo, are reported 
to be hiding in St. Loins. Two hnn- 
dred man and six hle^onndo 
the greater part of St, Lotria eo'nnty in 
an almost frnitiesa search for the boat 
in whieh the bandits are aupposed to 
have floated down the Meramee river 
to a point convenient to St. Louis and 
which was stolon n few niiiee from the 
scene of the robbety.

Bewards aggregating $7,200 wore 
offered for the arrest and eb'nvition of 
the outlawB, who aw boUeved to have 
obtained. $10,000 in th^ tobbSry. Gev- 
ornor Hadl«r . offsrad the mazimiim 
whieh m ^ allows, $800 foe eeeh 
nraiB the Masmri Eaelfle, $800 for 

man, and the United Siatra poat- 
-iaspeethm department $l,000 for 

taHngofthemendaadoraHve.

-class coach and bringing to the 
surface four bodies of traveUng men 
who were playing cards at the time of 
the disaster. They ware frozen stiff 
in a great block of ieo when sent to 
tho surface and had acsreely moved 
from their playing positionb.

At the scene of the wreck a raging 
blizzard was wreaking its fury npon 
the gangs of wreckers who were work
ing. in the teeth of a bitter and blind
ing snow.

For three hours ono man hung by 
hU hands to the transom of tho coach, 
bijathing what Httle air remained at 
the roof of the ear, whUe hU body was 
submerged in the water,

.Bobert Burroughs, manager of the 
BeU Teiephoner oompany at Sault Ste. 
Marie, a passenger in the Pullman ear, 
whieh did not go into the river, said 

Screams of the Victims.
" When the Phllman wont down that 

embankment and turned over I was 
thrown in a corner, stunned snd 
braised and covered with debris. AU 
around ns I eonld hear the screams of 
women and ohUdien in thS bnniing 
half of tbs raeond-class ear. They

Says It Causes High 
Price of Batter.

Washington.—Bopresentativo Bnrie 
son of Texas appeared recently before 
the house committee on agricSlture in 
behalf of his bill repealing tho tax on 
oleomargarine, whieh tax he asserted

oThnUr”’*”®
Before this tax was imposed, Mr. 

Burleson said, there was manufaeturod 
annually 130,000,000 pounds of oleo
margarine, which he characterized as 
a pure and wholesome food product, 
and which was sold from IS cents to 
18 cents per pound. The price of but 
ter was then 20 
pound.

cents to 30 cents per

E-
thew

Hew Ym am look-^voraWy 
upon the iseomo tan. Of eoarae nofc 
7b«$

were aU eoflsomed by 
Bumaghs declared he had' to force 

his way through the debris in order to 
get out of the. oar. .

"lYound a'woman on .the floor lying 
pUned under tho raat," ho continued. 
“Sbe tried to rise, but could not and 
aaked mo ttf look for her husband. I 
made her as comfortable as I could 
and flnaUy found her husband deed. 
Whan I returned to tdl hte she 
deej .too, her 'Sp&s hiring been 
orokeiie

"When we-began removing tbn in 
Jured n Utflo boy wtuppea in n blanket 
was banded up to mo to pais along 
the lino of reranea. As I^k hS 
«»e wind Mew the blnnket aside and he 
woe so horribly crashed that it was 
bard to boliovo ha was human. I said,

HAEBY THAW IS NOW BANKBUPT.
Opinion Piled by Bsfsrra on Pstltton 

of Trustee.
Pittsburg, Pa.—That Harry K. Thaw 

is a bankrupt and that his estate is 
subject to the United States bank- 
raptcy laws is held by Beferee WiUiam 
B. Blair, who recently handed down 
an opinion on the petition of Eoger 
O’Nara, tractee of Thaw’s estate, for 
leave to rail the bankrupt’e real and 
personal property to his sister, Alice 
Copley Thaw, at private sale. The 
I^on was opposed by New York

\

CHINA TO BOBBW lABGE SUM

Engl^ Pirane^ Germany and United 
States to Parttdpate.

Now York.—A settlement has. finally 
^n x^ed regarding the Hankow- 
to^nra raUway to a loaa of $30.- 
000,^, It was reported in banking 
eirclos reifontly, and the allotment of

^hira *’*
England, Pranee, Germany and the 

United Statra are each to share a one- 
quarter intereat, or $7,500,000 of the

!TOOK 8TBY0HNXKB H3T MISTAKE.

W^onua SwxUows Large Boee 
^ of PoUoa to Bark. :

^Ter, (^-Miatak&g a lmttle of

Secretary Wilson Talks. 
"Undoubtedly if the farms were 

raising more meat the price would be 
reduced,’’ said Secretary Wilson of tho 
department of agriculture, in comment
ing upon the widespread boycott 
against meat products. "There are not 
enough people on the farms raising 
rood and too many people are going 
to the towns to bo fed. ‘

Three-quarters of a million peo
ple,” said Secretary Wilson, "are 

ng to tho United States annnaUy 
from abriad. They do not go to tho 
farms where they might help ralra food ' 
for the nation. Farmers can not get

and they have to bo fed. The eitiea 
produce nothing to eat although they 
to produce something to drinkf”

"Have you any plan for inducing 
people to go to the farms where they

waf raked.^" **®'*‘"y
"Jim HiJI says they will go there 

when they get hungry," said tho'see-

BULLET HOLE IN HBB nrxsaw"

“Logan" Jura;ni.lt, Discorezy 
Known After Trial.

Colville, Wash.—Unknown to the 
prosecution untU after Frederick Wfl- 
liam Jahns, alias Prank Eomandorff,

discovered a bullet hole in th? cloaT 
worn by the murdered woman which 
was introduced a. evidence.

Lopn" fired three ehots from behind 
at the woman. He has confessed that 
he struck the woman with his fist 
knocking her from the wagon sSat, but 
a^ts that she broke her neek in
^Attorneys for the defense, it ii're . .
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Ei- .^ TME LOC
RE ,:>RD or MOST IK ffTiCT^JiT
Tie yetr 1906 I* destined to figure 

« sn Important one In hUtorr. What 
% twelremonlh it hat been^ and how 
peat iu manifold wonders of happen
ing and accomplishment: Flying a 
sertalnty; the North Pole diacoTOred; 
rnrkey Reformed; Persia reformed; 
England's IdOas of the ethics of taxa
tion upset; India reatlTe; China sub- 
lected to a mass of new Impressions;

. Belgium passing under a new and. it 
to to be hoped, more beneficent rule; 
>renu now in progress In Nicaragua 
that may lead to a, further extension 

-*f clTlllratlon and pence: the distance 
ICT088 the Atlantic further shortened; 
the dlsUnce across our own country 
tbcat to be decreased; wireless teleg
raphy entering into the realm of com
mon utility; efforts now being made 
for the better protection of life In 
nines and on the great waters. If 
the care man lived to^ay he could 
hardly repeat his now famous doclara- 
Uon, "Romance is dead." By science, 
contrary to many fears, wonder and 
mystery have been increased.

The year 1909 is associated with 
•vents of supreme interest and Impor
tance at home and abroad. A glance 
at this summary will recall them to 
mind, and preserved for future refer
ence It win be found a valuable aid 
•o ail:

m
fflOES.FLIOIT

TBB TEaR t»09
11—Dekth of Profe Simon N•woom^ 

astronomor.
Naval manauvara bagln off Maa-

aachuaetta coaat-----Steamer John D.
Cowle sinks in, lake Superior with 
fourteen of crew,

1«—New Shah proetolmed In Persia 
. .Snell wlU case .decided in Clinton,

aalla for Af

23—Sian und worn 
Whltla boy, arrested 
Ex-Presldent Rooaev 
rlca. ^

26— Prince George ct Servla 
nouncea right to auccession.

27- Creek Indiana arabuah offleera 
ar Hickory Ground, OkJa.

JANUARY.
t—China deposes reform Gi 

Councilor Yuan Shi Kal.
-Earthquake rocks Stromboli 

cily and
rarahlp fleet ar- 

fives at Suez and sends boats to relief 
of Messina.

4—Supreme Court voids 129.000,000 
flno against Standard Oil Co.

6— 7—Severe cold wave envelops 
country.

7— Niirht ridera convicted of murder 
In Union City, Tenn.

8— Rev. J. H. Carmichael kills Gid-

10— Twenty-four men kUled In mine 
txploBlon in Zelgler, 111.

11— Rev. J. H. Carmichael, preacher- 
murderer of Battle Run, Mich., kills

?lf in Carthage. IIL 
-Explosion in mini 

Va.. takes 100 livea 
14—Death of Vice Admiral Rojest- 

vensky in St. Petersburg.
16—T. Jenkins Hains acquitted of 

complicity in' murder of Wm. E. Annla.
----- Great strike of hatters in Eastern
Btales begins.

19— Ellhu Root elected Senator from 
York.

20— Sixty lives lost by burning of 
waterworks crib in Lake Michigan, off 
Chicago.

22— Sentence of Herman Blllek, Chi
cago poisoner, commuted to life im
prisonment-----Congress votes to build
two large battleships.

23— Six thousand die in earthquakes 
In Central Persia.

23—Liner Republic sunk near Mar
tha's Vineyard, after collision with 
Italian steamer Florida; six lives lost.

26— Death of Coquelin. French nctor.
27— Former State Treasurer Frank 

P. Glazier, of Michigan, convicted of 
misapplying State funds.

28— United States withdraws from 
rovernment of Cuba; Gomez is inaugu
rated President

29— Earthquake'and tidal wave de- 
rastate southern coast of Spain.... 
*J'Ierce blizzard sweeps United States.

FEBRUARY.
4—Gov, Haskell of Oklahoma Indict

ed for land frauds.
6—Disastrous floods In Germany.
6—Battleship Delaware launched at 

Newport News,

APRI!.,
prison to FL Lcavsn- 

worth. Kan., bums,
2~Great Are to Fort Worth, Texas. 

....Death of Admiral Cervent.
6-7-Couniry swept by destructive 

storm.
8— Dcath of Helena Modjeska. great 

Polish actress.
9— Death of Ethan A. Hitchcock, for

mer Secretory of the Interior....Payne 
tariff bill passed by House... .Death of 
F.^ Marlon Crawford. American novel-

10— CIprIano Castro forcibly expelled
from Fort de France. Martinique.... 
Death of Algernon Charles Swinburne, 
English poet. ^

22—Death of Gov. Llllef of Connecti-

23— Gov. Willson of Kentucky par- 
dons alleged Goe^jel conspirators.... 
Death of ex-Sen. Stewart of Nevada.

24— Constantinople taken by consti
tutional army.

25— Sultan’s palace in Constantino
ple surrenders.

27-Abdul Hamid deposed and his 
brother installed as new Sultan of Tur 
key. Mehmfd V.

30—Daughter bom to Queen Wllhel 
mina of Holland:.. .Severe atom 
sweeps lake States.

10—EIIA Olngles case to Chicago 
»nds in her acquittal.,..Tunnel under 
Hudson between New York and Jer-

ipton^Ii^., bank robbed of |60.- 
000 by assUtant cashier.

28-28—RioU and j^rnage .to Uarce- 
iona, Spain.

30— Severe earthquakes In Mexlca
31— Osaka, Japan, has grsat fire.... 

Conference report on tariff paized by

NEWS OF THE WORLD
SniT ITEIIS FIM EVOY- 

WHEREAUTIlETIIIt.

moBXBST joAT FOB omoHisraL

InBotliBgrt. 
MB gnd Wasura BAmtopban. Dwin, 
tlM Faat Weak—Battoul, BIMatfcd 
PoUUcal and ParaMul Eveiiti tsld in 
Short Paragrapba. :

AUGUST.
Payne tariff bill passed by Senate

and signed by President___ Coni
adjourned.,..Chicago street car 
voted to strike.

10—Alabama Senate passes Inc 
tax act....Death of Col. A. A. Pope, 
and of Richard Golden.

12— Court holds Harry K. Thaw In
sane.

13— Death of Rev. Hiram W. Thomas 
of Chicago.

19-21—Fatal automobile accidents to 
Indianapolis.

27-28—Destructive floods to Mexico..
31—Pennsylvania train held up near 

Lewlstown, Pa.

ati-Japanese legislation defeat 
ed In California Assembly.

12— Centenary of Abraham Lincoln’s 
birth generally celebrated over United 
States.

13— Train held up and robbed 
-|J^ver.... Protocol with Venezuela

W—Three hundred ^le in burning 
7—Death of Apache chief, Geronl-

Iheater In Acapulco,
17—Death of Apac

J’eslgns preal-
lency of Michigan University. 

^21-United States fleet arrives off 
Hampton Roads after globe-glrdllng 
Wp....Bloody race riots In South 
Omaha. Neb....Death of Carroll D. 
Wright. 0

march.
1—Death of E. J. (Lucky) Baldwin, 

doted turfman.
Fire to New York .tenement house 

kills ten persons.
. ^—'Wm. H. Taft and James S. Sher
man Inaugurated as President and Vice 
Presldent....SlxUeth Congress ad 
lourned sine die.

■e—Death of Joseph W. Blythe of
Iowa.

8—Tornado at Brinkley. Ark. 
>-Naval battle between Nicaraguan 

and Salvadorean vessels. ^
^ X5-Congre„ crinvenea In extraordl-

of George T. Angell.
totroduced li,

^W.lina Wbltto wanapea from 

Lille WhI

I— Strike of lake seamen begins.
3—Second peace congress begins in 

Chicago.
5—Steamer Adelia Shores goes down 

to Lake Superior.
e—James Boyle convicted of Whltla 

kidnaping.
8— Mrs. Helen Anna Boyle convicted 

of Whltla kidnaping.
9— Death of Mrs. Augusta J. Evans 

Wilson.
10— Mehmld V. made Sultan of Tur- 

key by sword ceremony.
II— Capt. Peter Hains convicted of 

Annls murder—Twenty persons drown
ed In Ohio River near Pittsburg.

14- Tornadoes in Kansas. Missouri 
and Oklahoma.

17—Tracy & Co., brokers, fail in New 
York.

15— Death of George Meredith. En
glish novelist.

19-Death of Henrj’ H. Rogers. 
Standard Oil magnate.

24—Five children burned to death 
during school exorcises in Central City

26—Earthquake shock fell In lUinols 
and adjoining States—William Lorlme 
L'lected Senator from Illinois

29— Tornadoes in Oklahoma... .Mad 
3en. Pouchot and Boyle convicted of 
labor grafting In Chicago.

30— Zephyr. Texas, destroyed by

SEPTEMBER.
I— News received that Dr. F. A. 

Cook, American, discovered north pole 
April 21, 1908.

6—Labor day....Paary reports dis
covery of north pole.

8--Dcath of Gen. H. C. Corbin.
9~Death of E. H. Harriman.
II— Halley's comet sighted from Hel- 

delburg....President Taft names torllf 
commission.

15—President Taft begins his West
ern trip-----Secretory Ballinger cleared
of Alaskan fraud by President TofL

21— Explorer Cook arrives at New 
York..

22— Death of Robert Hoe. prInUng 
press manufacturer.

25—Hudson-Fulton celebraUon be
gins to New York.

29— Death of CoL W. R. Morrison.
30— Peary reaches New York.

Elinor WUliams of aeveland, Ohio, 
once a nurse in the homo of John JD. 
Boekefeller, and a wideljr known local 
character, to dead, aged 100 years.

Ezra Kendall, comedian, died of 
plexy recently in a eanit.
UnsvUie, Ind, The first news of bis

i of apo- 
at Kar-

Ninece«i OaptmM From
Mheral* in Bocent Booting

in London. c-
this is the liberal program when the I 

new parliament meets in February: - ^
Passing the Uoyd-George bill, tax- ; ^. 

wg tinearned inerement of land, in- ^ 
creased land taxes, tbe supertax on. ili-i ‘ 
comes, death «d licensing ditiee. >
. The ref^tion of the honse of' 
JU.rds, taking awa> m Vote powe? on 
flnaneo m^asnres and limiting the power

life
of veto on other bilto.

3elf.govemmont for Ireland- in purely 
Irish affairs, while preeerving the in

death received by friends outside the 
immediate family was wh«i the body 
was brought to CTovelaud.

Native reports estmSto that a'thou 
sand deaths from smallpox have oc
curred at Chang Chow, one of the 
largest eiUes in China,, in the last week, 
principally among children. The bu
bonic plague also to reported to have 
broken out again at that place.

George H. Schumann, president of the 
LontoviUe Anzeiger company, and one 
of the oldest German-Ameriean news
paper men in the United States, died 
recenUy at LonisviUe, Ky., aged 73 
ye^ Mr. Schumann had been at the 
heid of the Anzeiger for 30 years.

The executive committee of the Na
tional EducaUonal association an- 
nonneed that the 43th annual conven
tion wiU be hold in Boston July 2 to 8, 
1910. San Francisco was under consid- 
eration, but the choice of Boston was 
deemed advisable,, as the associaUon 
met in Denver in-1909.

Mrs. Theodore Boosovelt Will saU for 
Naplce February 15 on the liner Ham-

Kl

tegrity Of the empire. -, V :*
Beform of the fraachise laws doing fe 

away with dual yotiug. '

JUNE.

Edward Everett

iltla restored to father
fe, ‘ Ci®veland, ,110.000 ransom being 

waa..r.Gov. Curri of New Mexico ^

1— Alaska-Yukon-Paclflc exposition 
opened in Seattle,

2- 3—Riots marked street-car strike 
in Philadelphia.

6—Death of CoL A K. McClure.
9— Ship canal at Sault Ste. Marie. 

Canada, damaged by boat....Elsie Si 
gel murdered by Chinese convert in 
New York.

10— Death of Dr.
Hale.

11— Liner Slavonia goes 
Azores.

12— Earthquake devastates secUon of 
Southern Fra

n^erporal shooto three officers at 
Ft. Des Moines. Iowa.

14—Death of Presideht Penna of 
Brazil....Ona hundred and forty-nine 
perish In bumtog ship near 
Japan.

18- 19—Automobile races at Crown 
Point, Ind.

19— Nine 
of totcrurb 
Ind.

22—Daughter bom 
Queen of Spain.

27—Bomb explosion in Chicago In
jures seven persons and does $160,000

JULY.
1—Earthquake at Messina. Sicily.... 

lugar trust officials indicted to New

^?-Tramp murders four persons near 
Rudolph, S. D. ,

4—Patriotic celsbraUons tsko twelve 
fewer Uvea than in 1908.

. 7-J^FIoode In Mtosourt vnlWy.
|—^nate passed tarllt Wll. ' '

OCTODBB.
5—Fatal collision on Ullnols Centra. 

Railroad near Farmer City, IIL 
^Death of Dudley Buck, orf^nlst

13-Steamer Georg. Stone wrecked 
tn Lake Erie.

16—Presidents Taft and Diaz meet 
on International border....W. I. Bu- 
chanan, ex-misister to Panama, dies In 
London.... Nebraska bank guarantee 
law found invalid.

19—Death of Prof. Caesare Lombro 
so. Italian crfminologlat.

21-Death of U. S. Senator M. N 
Johnson of North Dakota.

23— Nicaraguan troops defeated by 
Insurgents.

24— Death of Justice Rufus W. Peck- 
ham of Unlf -

•Inc
Steamer Hestia lost in Bay of 

Fundy; thirty-four persons drowned.
... .Death of Gen.. O. a Howard.

29—Government troops defeat rebels 
at Salamls, Greece.

( NOVEMBER.
2-Stato and municipal elections.
8—Eight men burned to death lo 

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Bre.
11—Negro and white man lynched In 

Cairo* DL
disaster In Cherry,

h^mu“dr.rr.::‘
PhnalSsL^'

18—^th of Richard Wataon Gild- 
“> Nicaragua. 

20—Twenty-one men saved alive 
from Cherry mine... .Sweeping decto- 

Standard Oil Company of

29—"Weta" win In Alabama election*; 
leatfd'rinsu^^-^to^ Nicantgua ds-

the budget bin.
western roads go out on strike.

DECEMBER 
1—Diplomatic dilations with Nicar

agua brokeiv oft.
^^6-Regular session of Congress open- 

8—1760.090 Are In Kala

her way to upper Egypt. Ac- 
ng to news received from East 

Africa recently, ex-President Roosevelt 
WiU arrive at Khartoum March 15. 
After remaining two or three days at 
Khartoum he wiU meet Mrs. Roosevelt, 
He wUl be back iu the United States 
June 1.

Richard H. Rushton of Philadelphia, 
president of the Fourth Street Na- 
Uonal bank, one of the largest finau 
cial institutions, died recently fron 

complication of diseases. Three years 
ago his nervous system was almost 
wrecked by a bomb explosion. An on 
known man who had been refused 
money, dropped a bomb at Mr. Rush- 

office door, instantly kilUng him
self and the cashier of the bank.

The body of Alma Cunningham, a 
daughter of P’. Cunningham of San 
Francisco, who has been a patient in a 
sanitarium here ever since the disaster 
of 1906, when her nervous system was 
shattered, was found recently floating 
in a reservoir several miles from a 
sanitarium in Mill Valley, Cal. It is 
unknown whether the girl fell from the 
steep hillside above the i

way with dual voting.

Report* were received for 70 leata or
tho aert house of eommona, but of thow 
63 were voted recently. The resulta. 
show tbe foBowing:

The standing of the parties is aa fol- 
loWBi;, Unionist, 218; liberals, 185; 
borites, 33; nationalists, 67.

Total gains; Unionists, 100; Uherals, 
14; laborites, 1. Gain for seats arez 
Unionists, .19; Uberals, 4. •• ,

The nationalists are assured of th»;: 
control of the house, according to all*, 
political prophets.

It was reported that Premier Asquith, 
would resign and request the king t» 
summon a conservative to organize the 
government if the liberals failed lo se
cure a majority of their osra party, so- 
that they eonjd conduct legislalive- 
business without help of their Irish. 
aUies. Politicians, however, do not • 
credit this report.

The excitement over the elections ia 
London, althongh stHl in-^n^i-fn the provinces.

riNDS- EBB BOYS AT LAST.
Sncceas Crowii* Search if Two Year* 

' By lbs. SoegSB of

herself into the water.
pool or threw

Tacoma, ’^i^ah.—The search of » 
mother for her-two boys since March^ 
1908, when vthey were kidnapped by 
their father, which continued to Alaska;

returned to this city with the boys fron» 
Victoria, EG.

After following the trail to Alaskm 
and losing it, Mrs. Keegan, who so- 
eured a divorce from, her basbancT 
shortly after the kidnapping, wa» 
forced to return to Tacoma. A short
time ago she took up the trail in 
Canada and finally located the two boys, 
five and seven years of age, in a con
vent three miles from Dunean on Van
couver toland.

Habeas eorpus proceedings were- 
started in Canada recently and theXch'il- 
dron were awarded to the mother. NNo- 
trace has been found of the falhW_ 
He is said to be in contempt of court
in this country ................
court order-to p

for failing to obey 
produce the childron..

16—Zelaya 
Nicaragua)

Prtao fo. Tabercalo.!. Cur*. 
Tale UnlyortUy has become the cue-

known '

resigns presidency of

secret, but

Physicians to become members of a 
board Whose doty It will be to pass on
the merit, of cure, subrntued. T^ta"

on the money wlU be used In to- 
vestlgattoir such cui'es imd to pay ths 
expenses of quarterly meetings of the 
AdvUory Board. To prevent the c^! 
sideratlon of bogus remedies, “ 

is that any remedy to bV 
I' must have been In use

51- ' '

John R. Walsh has been initiat^into 
le office as reading .cleak in tfA bu

reau of criminal identification at the 
federal prison. His duty is to read 
newspapers and clip'from them write
upsof criminals, which are preserved 
at the prison. Walsh »s hands are drawn 
up with rheumatism, crippling him in 
such a manner that he is unable to 
work deftly. He worked with a pre
occupied air and made slow progress 
through a large pile of newspapers.

Jeffries and Johnson will meet to de
cide their argument “over the title of 
heavyweight champion of the world at 
Ely, Nev., next July 4, according to a 
statement made by a close friend of Tex 
Rickard, one of the promoters of the 
match. Jeflfries and Rickard met at 
Salt Lake recently and held several 
hours* secret' conference, Na official 
announcement of the outcome of the 
meeting was mad’e, but a friend of 
Rickard, who claimed to be '*in on i 
know, * * whispered ^ * El *»

One of two charges of criminality 
against American railrpad men in Mexi^ 
CO that have attracted nation-wide at
tention in the United States was dis
posed of recently, with the release from 
prison at Monterey of Joe Woods, 
engineer- who has been confined for 
three months on a charge growing out 
or the accidental kHllng of a fellow 
engineer. The other egse, that of Con- 
ductor James A. Cook, who is being 
held in jail at Guadalajara for com
plicity in the robbery of a train in his 
charge, has been passed to the jurisdic
tion of the prosecuting attorney.

Drastic proposals for dealing with 
drunkenness are contained in the po
lice jurisdiction and summary. offenses I 
bUI, which is now before the

PINOHOT STILL IN PIGHT,

Elected President National Conserva
tion Association,

Wa^ngton.—The election of Gif
ford Pinchot to succeed Dr. C. W. feliok 
as president of the National-Conserva
tion association was announced re- 
centl:^ Dr. Eliot, at whose suggeatiom 
Mr. Pmchot was elected, retains the- 
honorary presidency. Mr. I^^mchot will 
take active charge of the aasociation 
headquarters of which^wiR be in Wash' 
ington. Two weeks ago Mr. Eliot wrote- . 
to the executive committee of the as- 
s^iation that Mr. PSnehot, as the recog
nized head of the conservation move- .. 
meat, should take the active leadershipu 
He'wrote Mr. Pinchot a personal letter, 
suggesting that he accept the presi
dency. At Dr. Eliot’s direction a meet
ing of the committee of the association 
was held and Mr. Pinchot *s election fol
lowed.

The National Conservation associa
tion was formed last July to help 
through a large individual membership, 
to put into practical effect conserva
tion principles declared by the confer
ence of governors in "May, 1908. ^

It to announced that an extensive- 
campaign to extend the membership: :, 
into every state wUl be carried on. ':

FHOM TWINS TO QUARTETS;

and parliament in Anstralia.l^r * 
first offense the oulprft will be fined 
20 shillings, for a seeond within six 
months 40 shUUags, and fox any wh- 
seqneat oonvaction. within a similar 
peri^; 60 shining*. Af ter' a third con
viction the offender «'ehaU be deemed 
a habitual dxnukard,” and power to 
given the court to remand a drnnken 
person to some bospital. or asylum . for
enrativo treatment at bis own expense.

No Bace Sniclde to TU* Los Angeles 
Family.

Los Angeles, Cal—A mixed qnartet 
of babies—two boys and,-two girls— 
^ved recently at the home of Mr. a»a 
Mrs. W. W. Wilson in this city, mi^ 
ing 12 children born to this eoni^ b» 
nine years. The Wilsons were mairicA 
iu Chicago 25 years ago. - 

Two seta of triplets and one pair off 
twins have previonriy been born to ths 
couple, eeyen of whose chndren. inelua-

born roflonay, survive'.

To ^ Huge Aetpplaiie; .
Los Angeles.—Glenn H. Onrtto^ the- 

aviator, has Ipft Los Angeles for Ham- ’ 
mondspbrt, N. T., whore he wUI begin, 
the eonstruetlon of Us monster 
plane.. IWe eraft, he totends,.shall out- 
aWp -the Farman type of biplane both, 
in .B^ and pasionger-earrying-power.
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LoolHwi  ̂og :
Cus Griibe ntxle a visit tewiston 

tuesday. . ^ ,’ , ; ' ^ ^

Aakyour grocsu- for Priuooaa Ftou;
coupons.. , . ^ . '

U. S. ConuitWtmcr McGill is ou tlie 
»iek ibt tbi« week. ; .

Insure your Live .Stock with J. M. 
IX-Courcey. - ^ >

J. S. Jones, of Peck, was 
visitor Wednesday. -

Oroano

Sweaters of air Iclhds at Uic Oroano 
Trading Co.

County Treasurer Hinckley visited in 
OroBuo over Sunday, 

ane lineof h- 
ling Company.

With every sack of Priucesa Flour 
you got a coupon, / '

Banker White visited LewMon Wed
nesday. returning Thursday.

H. Walrath visited his mother at her 
ranch near Myrtle, this week.

With every sack of Princess Flour 
you get a couiH)n.

Drop into the Palace Meat Market and 
get one of those choice cuts of beef.

" Frank Jones visitetl Gcncssee Monday 
^ to attend the funeral of a relative at that 

place. .

;fx as sAfs
"Attorney Ogden is in Lewiston this 

week attending to some business before 
the Land. Office,

Money to loan on improved fa 
EjiguireofJ. M. DeCourcey, Orofino.

The Odd Fellows arc improving- the 
front of their building thb week by ji 
new cqat of paint.

Don’t forget to get Princess Tlour 
Cou^tms^tvfth every sack pf Princ-

Chas. Jones came up from Lewiston 
Saturday and spent Sunday^and Monday 
here, returning Tuesday.

^ Mnfc Horace Noble returned Tne^ay 
from Juliaette, where she is taking treat
ment at the local hospital.

Will Noble, who ha, been cookinfi in 
a mining camp for the past two months 
returned home Wednesday morning.

J. M, Bartlett, who has been ill with 
the typhoid fever ^or the past month, 
was able to be about the streets again 
this week.

m

i®S

Sunday in this localitydool^ing up lapd.
Miss Maijle Holmborg yctumccl Wed

nesday from LewiaUm, iyrhere she hasi 
completed her course in the Slate Nor- 
.malSchdoL:,_^^2.\.

The Ladles* Aid wHl m^t at the homt 
of Mrs. PittblcRoberta next Wednesday 
February ind. * All are cordially in^ 
vited to attend. . *j

John Swanson is ha\ypg erected on him 
lot -on Johnson Avenue a warehouse 
24x76. Walter Tain will have charge of 
the w^k on the structure. ,

The W. C. T. U. will meet .next Fri- 
day, February 4th: at 2 P: M. at the 
home of airs, Frank Jones, All mem- 
bera are requested to l)c present.

Ellis SinalL^who has been cu^ged as 
guide ahd cook for the Milwaukee 
people in the North Fork country for 
the past two 'menths. rctnmed home 
Wednesday.

We print this week the quarterly re- 1 
port of the auditor and treasurer of.NesI 
Perce county, which shows a balance on ' 
hand January 3lh at 1278,375.51. The 
amount of taxes collected is 1243,316.04.

John Wells recdvcil this® week a 6ne 
Berkshire , boar, Avhich he purchase^ 
from Frank Mix, of Mosepw. Mr. Wells 
is a breeder oif fine hogs and cattle and 
always keeps his stock up to the 
standard.

Lumber is now being delivered for the 
tram\%'ay to be bnill by the Orofino Log 
& Timber Company. _ Fifteen men are 
at present at work cutting timber froi^ 
the right-of-way and getting fliings in 
shape for building operations.

Chas. Sublet, well knowd here, was 
married last vSunda3T^n Greer to Miss 
Ivy Currin, whose parents reside, near 
that point Mr. Subletfis engaged in 
freighting supplies into the Ozark min
ing district and with his bride will re
side in Greer.

The ladies of the Needle Work Club 
liave appointed a committee, to investi
gate the >>ssibilities of establishing a 
free public library in Orofino. This 
committee consisting of Mrs. A. E. 
Holmbcrg, Mrs. Theo. Fohl and Mrs: 
J. G. Bullock canvasse<i the different 
business houses this week and report 
favorably on the project The matter 
will be taken op at the next meeting of 
the club and some definite plans matured 
as to the project , »

...............

K r. tfi.,...,.jssgasE'
We have just received a fine line of Oak . 7® 
Df^sers; Ladies^ Desks, Rocking Chairs^ ^ X - 
Dining Chairs, Dining Tables, Stands,
Kitchen Cabinets, Kitchen Tables, Iron 
Beds, Iron Springs, Mattresses^ Leather 
and Plush Couches, V Hi^h Chairs,
Child s Rockers and Beds, Cots, Etc.

■vv-a?'/
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Wdlnm^McRoberts Co.
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Treasurer’s Quarterly Report
■ ; To the Honorable Board of County Commissioners;
: Nez Perce County, Idaho.
Gentlemen; .
^ , I herewith submit my report for the quarter ending January 8th, 1910:

Cash on hand * gtiil

ll'X','''

Auditor, Recorder and Clc^fces 
Probate Judge fees.......... ..
Institute fees. . . . . . . . . .

District court fines...:.. ........
Justice oLPeacc fines......................
MiscelJaiieoiis licenses............
aSchpol tax refund District 23.. 
School loan returned “ 29 -.
School expense refund “ 64..
School social benefit ** 98...
school l)ond Sale 7i..
Refund on Warrant No. 26297... ..
Justice Court costs relumed.........
Interest 011 conuuty deposit............
Tax Redemptic 
Tax ccrtificatet» 

diecrious.

: DISBURSMENTS
i State of Idaho.....................

Bond interest and redemption.. 
Current expense.
Warr - •

27.06 
• 350.00

57-00
185.00

4000.00

■4S,
2483.47
4993.42 

243316 04

16,221.29,
'4^*53

$ 80,200.63

i..< ;.rl;

.211.37

arrant Redemption Fond......
City of Lewiston....^...,7.

XX ' City of Nezperce............,.
-{I ; ; Villagbof Gifford..____ ..........

ViJlageof Peck............':.......
I I Village of Culdesac........................... .

, Village of Orofino....;.. -
7 . Village of Vollmcr,

- . District roads.........,.....;.;...
I District schools'...............,.
'7, :: ' .. .Tax redemption fond....:.......

Cash on hand Jan.Bth, igio. .V.,...............................’'

9nd X...

Not.^co of Partoarahip.
Notice is hereby given that a partner- 

ship has been formed and now exists 
between John. Wells and W. C. PlUmer, 
and known by the firm name of Weils 
8l Palmer, for the purpose of transact- 
mg a gcn^l meat packing and butcher 
bnsmess itf the town of Orofino, Nez 
Perce county, Idaho. That the place of 
business of ihis-firm will be known as 
the Palace Rtcat Market, situated on 
Johnson avenue, of the said city of 
Orofino. Idaho.

Signed

Dated Jair. 21, *1916.
PALMER

The John Price place near Russell. 
For price and terms apply to \

Wm. CUAXDI.W, Orofino, Idaho.

When in Orofino, Idaho, stop at \

HOTEL IDAHO
IV. O. H&l|{reson, Rropi ietor.

(Formerly Hotel Carson)

II. K. BARNETT. President '' M. W. BARNETT, SecreUjy

Nez Pcrcc (bounty Abstract (]o. •
Capital $25,000

We Photograph the Records. 7 -
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

CONVEYANCING.
FIRE INSURANCE

PU^ MOTTO: ••Same Goids For Less Money; Same Money Foi> More Goods’*.

7 White Pine Trading Co,, Ltd,
Everything to Eat, Eveeything to Wear. W

Always aTittle Better, r® -. ® , Always a Little dehper.

I- ^ •-' ” ^ 'I -.1

; General school Fnm
Road Fund...........I......................

-Bond Int & RedejLption..;,. 
Current Expense Ihihd......
Warrant Redemption Fund.: 

.City of Lewiston*
City of Nez Perce....’.,...,.
VilUge of Culdesac........ .

District Schools.
Tax Redemption Fund .. . . , v. 
Institute Fhnd...

-General Road Fund...V.\.v. 
Shoshone Redemption Fund. 
UnappoitiqiKdV,;..

Nothing Better 7 
in This 

Everybody ; 
Knows Them

Prices Ffo%a _ o 
. 75cts. 

up to 
$3,50

45-55
il.stwm

i r’: ;' . v’ ' * that the foregoing sutement .U true and correct:-

iii,upu>-» -I- fe' li

Bridge Fund Overdrawn.

\ ^

........  ______ :* v>
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